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MUll daubers 
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Gus says sornebodV shoukI hINe 
sent a memo to the bean:! before , 
a..te was named. 
Only puddles remain from winter's storm, 
marking the beginning of springtime play. With 
mother Susan Arkland of Fairfield, Sarah. 3. 
and Aaron. 2. explore the water for sweet gum 
tree seeds and end up muddy messes. Oh 'Nell. it 
will all come out in the wash. (Staff photo by 
James Ensign) 
Two senators 
back Carter's 
tax credit plan 
By Jim Lather 
Aa .. lated Preas Writer 
WASHINGTON CAP) - President 
Cjrter's plan to replace the personal 
iIfCome tax exemption with a tax credit 
won the endorsements Friday of Rep. AI 
Ullman and Sen . Russell B . Long , 
chairmen of the congressional com · 
mittees responsible for federal tax laws . 
Lana. a Democrat from Louisiana and 
head of the Senate Finance Committee, 
said such a move would mean a simpler 
federal "x return as well as more 
equitable treatment for persons at the 
lower end of the income scale. 
Tbe propoaed elimination of the $750 
penonaI exemption aod tbe existiDI $35-
per-penlOD "x credit In favor of a tax 
credit aI about S24O-12SO for every person 
was ~Ioaed by Carter in a question-
and-an.wer session Thursday with 
employes of the Department of Housing 
ancI Urban Development. 
Tbe Idea ", replacing the exemption 
with a credit is an old one. In the past 
two years. the Democratic~ontrolled 
Conlresa has moved steadily in the 
direetian of allowi~ "x credits rather 
than deductions or exemptions . 
Tbe l"MlIOII is simply that a tax credit 
- which is subtracted directly from 
.. US owed - is worth the same to a rich 
penort and a poor person . 
Tuition increases may be inevitable, 
Board of Trustees chairman says 
by Mark Edgar 
O.uy Egypdaa 8&aII' Writer 
A hefty tuition increase "may be 
inevitable," says Harris Rowe, newly 
elected chairman of the SIU Board of 
Trustees. 
"If the other university systems in' 
crease tuition, it would be diffICult for 
SIU not to go along. Under that type of 
hypothetical situation, it would be hard 
for us to buck an increase and almost 
inevitable." Rowe said Friday. 
Harria Rowe 
Rowe. who was electt"d chairman at 
the board 's meeting Thursday , said the 
tuition question will be reviewed at the 
board's next meeting on March 10 in 
Carbondale. 
Rowe. a member of the lIIinolS Board 
of Higher Education (IBHE) . was 
unanimously elected chairman. suc · 
ceeding Ivan A. Elliott Jr.. who became 
vice chairman. 
In an interview dlSCus..~lng various 
ISSues confronting SIU. Howe said hE' 
opposes giving SIlJ"s student trustE'e 
full voting rights and he critiCized thE' 
IBHE's handling of SIlI' s hudget 
requests. 
Rowe said thc:t hE' would vote for a 
tuition mcrease if the board IS forct"<! 10 
cut back essential programs or if 
facuIty members are denied pay raises. 
The IBHE has callt"d for tUitIOn in ' 
creases of S90 a- year for un · 
dergraduates and S12II for graduate 
students. But only university governing 
boards have the power to approve the 
increases. Tuition has not gone up since 
1972. 
Gov James Thompson has indicated 
that he would support a tuition in· 
crease. which would provide SIU-C with 
S2. 1 million for operating funds . 
StudenL~ currentl~· pay $428 in tuition 
At the IBHE meetmg in January , 
Rowe voted against a mot ron to delete 
the total tuition increase recommen-
dations. But Rowe voted in favor of 
another motion to cut out the extra S30 
chargE' to graduate students. 
" It goes without saying that each of 
the boards in the state in early 
discussion werE' against tuition in-
creases. But in order to do what we 
must. a tuition increase must be 
seriouslv considered," Rowe said. 
Rowe -also said that he does not favor 
efforts to make the SIU student trustee 
a voting member of the board. The 
board was the first in Illinois to allow 
student trustees to cast advisorv votes, 
but the student trustee's vote is not in-
cluded in the official (otal . 
" I have always wondered if it is 
really fair to let students and not let a 
faculty representative also vote," Rowe 
said. 
" It gives the students somewhat of 
the advantage over the faculty and I'm 
not sure if it is an evenhanded ap-
proach." 
Rowp. was highly critical of the 
IBHE's statewide priority list of recom -
mendations for campus building im-
provements. Funds for a proposed • 
million law school building were listed 
113th on the list of 129 projects. 
"We don't really think the IBHE 
should do this kind of shuffling 
around," he said. 
Memo to board questions Choate position 
By "- SdlGUau 
Daily EIYJIdu 8taIf Writer 
Although the SIU Board of Trustees 
ratified former State Rt'p. Clydt' 
Choate's appointment as director of E'X ' 
temal affairs for SIU-C on Thursday , a 
memo dated Feb. 5 from James Brow,., . 
.,neral secretary of the SIU System, to 
(he board members indicates the mat -
ter underNent lengthy questioning 
Choate's duties will include lobbying 
for SIU<. 
In the memo. Brown said the selec-
tion process that preceded Choate's ap-
pointment appeared 10 vlola~e three 
sections of lin SIU System polICY code 
for "Functions of the Board, Presidents 
and General SecftUlry." 
1be- memc was mailed anonymously 
to the Daily Egyptian. Ivan A. Elliott 
Jr . . board vice chairman. verified the 
authenticity or the memo, although he 
said he "did not know II was bemg han-
ded around." 
The three possible code violations 
listed in the memo are . 
--An excerpt from Cooe I C-2, whIch 
states that although the president of 
each campus represents his own cam· 
pus in most cases. he must coordinate 
his efforts with the other president and 
the general secretaf)' of the SIll System 
"in matters which may have system 
concern." 
-An excerpt from Code I C-l, which 
states that the general secretary 
represents the board and the System 
Council and maintains liaison with 
governmental and othe!' external agen-
cies. 
- An excerpt rrom Code I C .... which 
states that the System Council " sball 
concern Itself with external affairs of 
the system, system policies and any 
matter or system coordin.ation that can-
not be resolved by agreement of the two 
presidents or of special system concern 
to the board." 
President Warren Brandt infomaUy 
contacted three board members about 
the possibility of the Choate appoint-
ment. accordill8 to Brandt and Elliott. 
Rut Elliott said Thursday. "Nobody 
asked anybody for approval" before 
Choate was hired. 
Although Brown listed the possible 
cod~' \ IUlallons ir. his memo, and 
although the board may have discussed 
them in their 4~ hour executive 
session, Brown stated in the press con-
ference following the open board 
rneetiDg that the Choate appointment 
did not violate any board rules. 
He said the president of each campus 
is authorized to hire any individual. 
pendi~ approval by the board 
Harris Rowe. newly elected chainnan 
of the board. said the appointment did 
no( v iolate any .. written or unwritten 
rules or guidelines" the *nI8I!t up. 
When Brandt was questioned Friday 
about the memo and the way in which 
Choate was selected. be said, ". don't 
think I want to respond to this." He said 
he felt the board had already cleared 
the matter up. 
Brush School to permanently tlose 
,,~~ 
The carlMIadale DiItrict • a.nI of 
Education baa voted to pennanetJy 
cae BnIIII School and reuIip 1M 
.cboc*' students to other buiIdiIIp by 
May of tbiI year in time (or the 11'17-71 
school year. 
The board acted on a motioo wtUch 
stated in part that the buUdinS had 
receiwd utemive dam •• from the 
Dec. 12 fire, tIIuI mum, restoration of 
tbe buildill, eCQIlomically aDd 
educat.icmalJy cmadviYble. 
Tbe W vote followed lOme discussion 
between the board ..... embers 01 ~ 
community who ...... the board to 
wait until fiMI r..- ftft ... iJable 
before detennlniq the future 01 Brush 
School 
After a review of an architect's 
n!port calling for $271,'" tn repair the 
school. t~ board determined that 
several items including the cost for 
n!pair of the heatinl system and roof 
and cootent damaaes, were omitted. 
1be new total given by the board for 
repair to the bumed out building was 
-.000. 
T~ board discussed options to 
Coal director's goal 
recognition for center 
81 DeIIIIIe 8.tIIol!II 8II0n 
""1 EDJIdu 8&.rr Writer 
The future director of the Coal Ex-
traction and Utilization Center sa id 
Friday that his goal is to make SIU 's 
aMil center nationally known. 
Lyle V. A. Sendlein, who will begin 
wort.ing at SIU July 1. said this positIon 
is more administrative than his position 
at Iowa State University. but he hopes 
that he will have t ime to conduct hIS 
own research. Sendlein's appointment 
as director was approved by the Board 
of Trustees Tlwrsday . 
His duties will include coordinating 
people in an effort to stimulate more 
re!earch on coal. trying to get more 
funding and making people aware of 
the talents here. Send.lein sa id. 
At a campus seminar Friday. Sen· 
dlein explained the methods he has 
been usinr to operate a coal mine in 
Iowa. The seminar was entitled " Land 
Restoration: The Iowa Experiment. " 
Using the haulback method to remove 
the coal, the project, which ends June 
:Il, should have approximately S2OO.000 
left from the original $3 million . 
Sendlein estimated. He said the excess 
would allow some profit for his con-
tractors. . , 
The haulback method rips up two-foot 
layers, scrapes it up aM hauls it away. 
Most strip minfiul in Iowa is done With 
dragltnes. accorJing to Sendlein . 
The three-year project. which is fun -
ded by the Iowa Legislature. has two 
primary goals: to study the economics 
01. an acceptable mine method that 
allow restoration to agricultural land 
and to study the economics of cleaning 
Iowa coal. 
Lyle V. A. Seedlebl 
Although Send leln suggested tha t 
anyone wantm~ to Invest in coal should 
not Invest In Iowa coal. he does expect 
11 to be {'('onomlcallv feas ible once 
other s tates havf' to begin m ining 
deeper coal. 
Sendlein concluded the seminar bv 
saying. " If there IS a future for coal u, 
Iowa. iust thmk what there IS in 
Illinois .. 
Part-time students will pay 
less under new fee schedule 
For part time SIU students. the costs 
01. going to school will decrease as much 
as MO next (all 
The SIU Board of Trustees. meeting 
in Edwardsville Thursday. approved a 
University proposal to make the 
amount of Cees paid by part time 
students more equitable. 
Under the n!vised schedule. fees paid 
by students enrolled for 12 or more 
credit hours will go u~ almost $25 a 
semester to $109.25, while fees paid by 
part time students will drop by as much 
as MO. 
Bn.JCe R. Swinburne. vice president 
for student affairs. said the fee changes 
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were designed to make them more 
equitable. 
"We had people payint\ more In fees 
than they did in tuit ion . . he said. 
The resolution passed by the board 
states that many part time students are 
employed and do nol have an op-
portunity to benefit from the programs 
supported by the fees. 
In other action. the boal'd approved 
the demolition of seven barracks put up 
in 1950 as part of a veterns ' housing· 
project. which were later converted to 
classrooms and offices . 
Also scheduled for razing this spring 
are four shingle-covered geodes ic 
domes in the central campus . 
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n!U8igninc Bn.h studeat..: ~perin­
teDdent Georwe Edwards presented 
charts showing classroom space in the 
district and possible ways to 
redistribute the students. 
Brush students are currently at -
tending classes in the First Cbristian 
ClIurch on University Avenue. Edwards 
said the IIIi.nois Office of Educatioo 
( IOE) granted temporary approval or 
the church only as a result or the fire. 
The IOE will oot permit church use 
when other space is available. ac-
cording to Edwards. 
When asked about teacher layoffs 
c.'.:Iwsei by the c1ai1in1 " Iin&Ihi tel: 
wards n!plied. "We won', bow until 
March," but indicated tbat fewer 
tucheft would be needed next year. 
The board authorized the Brush ad-
ministration to apply for federal 
emergency funds in connection witll the 
fin! . 
In other action_ the board hired John 
Majors as assistant track coach at-
Lincoln Junior HiSh for the reaminder 
of the year. 
Cynthia Brady. elementary teacher. 
was allowed to break her contract. f!l-
fective March 11. to relocate. 
'News 'Roundup 
Wes. Virginia 'Olen plan~ flood eMcuation 
WELCH. W. V a . ( APl-Dfficials were preparing evacuation plans 
Friday as melting snow and spring water fed the small stream of Mod 
Branch. sending it ris ing against a chain of five crude. earthen dams 
holding millions of gallons of waler above homes near this coal~ining 
town. 
'T~ alarming th ing is that then! ' s no place for the water to go if the 
stream fills ." said George Hall. a Department of lIlatural Resources 
engineer. " If water spills ove r the top. this kind of dam would probably 
break. The dams were constructed six to seven years al{O by the City of 
Welch · without benefit of consulting engineers - for water storage. They 
have no spillwa ys . Wat .. r was reported already near the top of some of tile 
dams. 
Ra!Chp!C erupt monlh.~ af'er ltal.y chemical leak 
Sl':VESO . Italy (AP l -Rashes have erupted on the skm of about 100 
children here. rekindling fears of long-term effects from a chemical plant 
leak that sprayed Seveso and its residents with a poisonous cloud seven 
months ago. Mayor Giorgio Rocca ordered several schools closed and 
medical cheeks on children. 
Doctors. however. said that the skin diseases on dozens of the Seveso 
children so far have not been serious. He said experts had been expecting 
a wave of skin diseases. " And we know how to treat them .. 
Political unrest raises Spain's dea.h 'oil '0 53 
MADRID ( APl -Police rescued two kidnaped Spanish officials unhar-
med Friday and caught some of their abductors. the govemment an -
nounced. Fresh violence exploded with the slaYinl or another policeman. 
At about the time police were rescuing the two kidnap victims in Madrid, 
gunmen believed to be leftists shot and killed a plain-(:Iothes police in-
spector in Barcelona and wounded another policeman. 
It ra ised to !)3 the number of persons slain in political violence in Spain 
s ince the death of Gen. Francisco Franco 14 months <180. 
Tlwmpson threaten..fJ no rest 
for Senate until deadlock ends 
By" a,n-.r 
Auodated PreIa Wrtier 
SPRINGFIELD (APl-A night' s 
s leep didn' t soothe Gov . James R. 
Thompson's irritation at the Illinois 
Senate. and he warned again Friday 
he'd keep senators in session around 
the clock until they elect a new 
president. 
. 'When the Senate !"eturns next 
Tuesday . that Senate' s gonna run until 
it picks a president, period." Thompson 
roared. draWin8 applause from 500 
Republican faithfuls at a Lincoln Day 
luncheon here. 
" Last 'lIght when I left the St-nate I 
was a little mad. In fact. I had to step 
~'n to the Capitol pressroom and have 
a beer to cool off." Thompson said. 
He was referring to Thursday" slate-
night Senate session in which rumors 
were nying of a bn!ak in the deadlock . 
but no settlement came. 
Thompson presides over the Senate 
until it elects a new president, alld he 
has complained t hat the extended fight 
is reducinr his t ime for ~her duties. 
The Senate first convened on Jan. 12 
to try and elect a president from among 
its 34~ember Democratic majority. 
Since then it's gone through 112 roll 
calls without success . with taxpayers 
payinl senators mOn! than S31.000 in 
personal expenses for timt' spent on the 
power struggle. 
Competing for the presidency and 
other key leadership positiorlS are 
ChiC8J{o Democrats. a group of largely 
downstate independent Democrats and 
a ~roup of black Democrats. 
• I am oot going to use my voice to 
dictate to anybody who the Senate 
president ought to be. I have made no 
suggestions and I hilve offered no 
demands. " the governor .. id_ 
In introducing TomPlOn. GOP State 
Committee Chairman Don Adams said 
he symeathized with the governor's 
having' to preside over a Democratic 
free-for-a II. . 
It" nivf'rsity·Commnnity 
Press Council 
PersorlS with complaints about 
advertlsing. news or editoria I 
content oC the Daily Egyptian 
should direct such complaints to 
the appropriate department of the 
newspaper, North Wing. 
Communications Building. Phone 
536-3311. 
If the response does not satisfy 
the complainant. the complaint 
may be submitted to the 
Uni versity -Community Press 
Council. Complaints should be 
addressed to Steve Tock. 
chairperson. University -
Community Press Council. IIC 
Georgetown Apts .. Carbondale. 
Lincoln in Carbon4(~.l~f~ · 
History may never tell 
ByMlkeG ..... l_ 
8 .... tWrher 
Althouch ~fle WUhiqtOrl nner 
lIept here, t~ 5 a good chance that 
Abe Lincoln did pass through Car · 
bondale duriog the early autumn of 1858. 
The 18th President, whOle 1f1Bth biro 
duiay ill Sllturday, may have traveled 
through this area on hill way to a debate 
with Stephen A . nou.rlas in Jonesboro. 
WlUle several SIU history prof_ors 
could not say for sure whether or not 
Lincoln actually did pass through 
Carbondale , a book by Richard Allen 
Heckman, "Lincoln vs . Douglas, The 
Great Debate Campaign ," provides 
SUUf!lltive evidence . 
Heckman writes. "Jonesboro was 
obli«ated to make special arrangements 
to welceftle the candidates, since the 
nearest railroad connection was at Anna 
about a mile away . Lincoln arrived the 
day before the debate and receIved only 
a mild reception from the feoN 
Republicans in the area .. 
While this book seems to support the 
theory that Lincoln did ride the winding 
tracks of the ICC's iron horse through 
Carbondale, it never definitely says se . 
as it does with Douglas . 
Heckman writes, "Douglas arrived at 
Anna the day of the debate on a train 
from Cairo and was escorted in a 
carriage to Jonesboro . A band and a 
cannon , arranged by the Democrats , 
provided what litUe pageantry there was 
during the day ." 
A second theory speculates that 
Lincoln journeyed soutn from Freeport 
to Jonesboro by way of the MississippI 
River . This however. is unlikely since 
one 01 tbe primary concerns of the two 
candidates was to meet the people. It's 
far more feasibJe that Lincoln cut a 
swath throuah the heart of IIIioois . 
Local historians further belief that 
Lincoln pal.ed near. if Dot throygh. 
Ca~ 00 honet.ck by •• y (l a 
dirt road. 
John t . W~t, former sru aDOciate 
proleuor 01 bWtcrr., Mid, "CarbondaJe 
ID 1151 was jWlt a village 01 three or four 
thousand people . ~ downtown diatric:t 
was diatiDluished by a few storetJ, but it 
you took a fev. steps you were out in the 
country allain . .. Wright added, "Lincoln 
could have come through Chester near 
what ill now Route 3. He probably 
wanted to make a 'Jimmy Carter ' type 
t'ntrance - the poor , humble back · 
woodsman with who the voters could 
idesltify ... 
Or was it Jimmy Carter who wanted to 
make a Lincoln type entrance when he 
visited Carbondale in October of 1m? 
If Lincoln failed to fmd the scenery to 
his tiklng. at least the people of Southern 
Illinois enlightent'd his-journey The 
Chicago Times noted that " toward the 
south in Illinois , Lincoln fOlJnd himself 
among gentlemen , and was treated with 
courtesy While at Freeport. they in · 
suited Douglas . pelting him with 
watermelon rind and otherwise ill ·using 
him .. 
Today. 22 miles south of Carbondale . a 
monument stands in Jonesboro , com· 
memorating tht' site of the third in the 
series of seven debates ~tween Lincoln 
and DOUjllas 
Whether or not Lincoln did pass 
through Carbondale on his way to the 
Jonesboro debate is something that 
rema i n.~ to be debated 
OccasIOnal ram Saturda .... . high In the 
upper -4Os or low 50s . Mostly cloudy and 
colder Saturday mght With rain endinj,( 
early , low in the lower lOs . Partly 
sunny and colder Sunday, high In the 
lower 405. 
Trial date set in hit-run case 
The trial of a Carbondale man 
charged with reckless homicide and 
leaviqthe scene of an accident in con' 
nection with the death of a 14-year-old 
girl has beeI'I set for April by Circuit 
Coort JUlbre Richard Richman . 
Howard Douglas Odum. 54. of 133 
Hunt Road, is accused of being the 
driver of a car wtrich struck and lUlled 
Delores Conder of 400A S . Lake Heights 
as she walked along East Walnut 
Street. 
Thursday , Richman set an arraign ' 
ment and p!'t'-t ria I hearing for Odum 
for March and granted a rt'quest that 
Odum be allowed to leave the county to 
continue 11 business operation in Rir · 
mingham . Ala . 
Udum was arrE-sted Jan. 'n at hL~ 
son's home In CartE-rviUe. Richman 
ornered Odum's $3,000 hoftd to ~ con-
tinued through March 31. 
Cold weather, inflation blamed 
.. ,. ,-.-':' 
What, mf> Il'Orr'Y? 
'Mlile it may not be the easiest way to travel, riding a skateboard 
SlJre beats the high price d gasoline . William Ect.vards, senior at 
Ca.!"~le ~emmuni'Y High School, demonstrates good balancing 
ability on hIS only means of transportation to and frem school . 
(Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Cupid's day soured by hike • • In rose prlces 
B,S. G~ 
Oally £cypdu 8&aIf Writer 
Cupid might have to pawn his bow 
and arrows to keep everything coming 
up roses this year . 
Cold wt'ather and lOflation havE' 
caused rose prices to increase about 15 
per cent sinct' last Valentine 's Day. A 
survey of local florists found that a 
dozer. lon~ stemmed roses sell for SI8 to 
$30. 
" Becall.<;e of tht> weather. a lot have 
been frolen," said Terri Tolbert, of 
Irene Florists. "We' ve placed our rose 
order, but we~ not sure we' ll receive 
all of that. ·· 
Many 10C<l1 florists buy roses grown 
in Florida and California. The Florida 
crop was hurt by the severe cold, which 
Increased the prices of roses and other 
flowers. 
Another !'t'ason Rose prices have in' 
creased J.S because extra fuel was 
required to heat the greenhouses, said 
Mike Price of Roses Ltd , PPANA. II. 
" Our fuel costs incrE-ased drasticallv. 
Hoses require a constant temperatu~ 
for the best results ." 
Marjorie O' Hara , manager of Ihlt' 
F'lorists_ Murphy~boro , said. " Valt'n ' 
tllle 's Day Ihen"5 a .shorta~ed of roses 
all ovt'r thf.' countr. Wt' haven ' t had 
unusual problems ";ith our orders." 
M~t nonsL" to the Carbondale area 
believe they can handle the Valentin~"s 
Day demarld for roses , but say pritts 
Will be hIgher. Several local florists 
suggested piacin~ rose Of'ders as soon 
a.~ possible to guarant~ delivery. 
Valentint"s Day J.S one of the busiest 
in the vear for Oorists. "We're busier 
this time of year than we are for 
Mother's Day or Easter," O'Hara said. 
Valentlne 's Day and Cupid are 
probably remains 0( Roman traditions. 
Cupid is the Roman god of love, 
Ortginally, he was depicted as a young 
athlete in drawings. Around 300 B.C., 
Cupid became the famed n~ child 
with wings and a bow and arrow who 
shot love into people's hearts. 
Valentine's Day was created by Pope 
Galasius in 496 A.D. to commemorate 
St. Valentine. 
Actually , today 's customs have 
nothing to do with the Pope ' s 
declaration. Most historians think 
today's Valentine's Day customs are 
remains g( the Roman Lupercali 
festival. 
The LupercaJi was celebrated on Feb. 
15 in honor of Juno, the goddess 0( 
women and marriage and Pan. the god 
of nature. According to this theory, 
Valentine's Day was created in an at-
tempt to christianize a pa~n holIdav. 
The spirit 0( Valentine' s Da>: is still 
alive in Carbondale in 19'T1. 'Cupid's 
Cabaret" was the theme of the S1U 
St~nt Activities fair . Red and white 
heart decoralions can be seen in 
several Carbondale businesses. And the 
Dailr Egyptian's "love ad" pages 
didn t go bare. 
If local cupids can't bear to give up 
their bows and arrows. there are other 
options. Greeting cards, eitbef' store 
bought or homemade; caody or evef'I a 
meal at a fut food joint is still in reach 
fA most studeflts' pocket boob. 
DIIily E~, ~ 12. 1m, Pag!! J 
Writers brave 
reader s ' fury 
Maybe it was more than a coincidena! that 
"RootI" w. 011 when America was experiencing one 
cI the wont wiDteB or the cea1ury . 
Perhapl lOme pealer power meant for over two-
thirdI fJI the Dation to watch the saga of a family, a 
IIIItion, an idea. 
Alex HIlley, the author of " Roou," said in an in -
tervtew cIuriDi the .eries' run, that the television 
event may releue 8OIIK! YUS. from America's boil'l . 
Appareatly, the pua is flowing in Southern Illinois. 
n-e IeUen attelt to that 
A1Iy penon who takes the time te put their beliefs 
00 the tiDe, especially on a controvenial topic, must 
expect adve..- reaction. I would like to thank Betty 
8oIcia. Keith Tuxhorn, Terri Bradford and Steve 
Krop&a for taking a risk by writinll what they 
thoqht. 
Obviously, many in the SlU community had 
1IOInethin« to add to thoR writers' comments, I thank 
them, too. Bec:ause of tfIe great response to thesr 
articles, we sWipended the O.E.'s 250 word limit on 
letters to the editor. 
Freedom and prejudice---they can·' work together. 
That teems to be the theme 0( theIe letters-{hese 
!etten from people trying to lIet to the " roots" of our 
problems. 
-Jim Wisuri , Editorial Page EdItor 
'Letters 
Now let's see the 'Roots' of American Indians 
1be saga of an American family . 
1beee were the word:! ABC used to 
promote their overrated dramatization 
of Alex Haley', .. ~oots." This 
progum, seen by a record TV 
audience, is DOW be~ billed as the 
bigst thinI Iince "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." Frankly, I find this hard to 
believe, Critics feel the program 's 
power Iiea iD its truthful presen .. tion or 
ODe of America's tp"e&test tragedies : 
aiavery. To &II extent the program was 
powerful fl"Olh ~ point oC view. 
however. I fail to lee aD)' revelation 01-
fered by the program. I seriOWlly doubt 
that many Americans were enl~htened 
Society'S shame 
should be over 
I am writing in response to ElizatM-th 
Bo8cia', artic~ "Roots' ; How many 
whit. relt ..... ? .. 
I wan't feeling angry alter seeing 
the movie-- but I IUl'e am now. In my 
opinion Ms. 80Ieia missed the whoit' 
point. Yes, I ,bed quite a few lean, but 
I feel that her appeal to the white race 
to ''bani your hMds in shame" isn ' t 
valid, not eKpected, nor awreciated. 
I leamed a lot about American 
history rrom viewinc "Roots" just as I 
did from seeing "Of Hearts aod 
Minda." In no way do I reel I should 
.alk around han,ing my head 
sbamefWly for actions 01 perhaps seven 
,eaerations past. t think we should stop 
tt.fnlri.... Of each other as 'blacks, ' ~ or 'dqoI' and think 01 each 
other AI America ... We'd be a lot bet-
ter oII. 
Last tn!.eIl 1 was waJkinc DOrth on 
Paplar and two men In a car driving the 
oppoIite cIireetion thftw an ioeball at a 
... &11 waDdac bebiDd me. I .... sur-
prised at this immature action 
eIpedaUy beca~ they. were wbite abd 
• .... bIacS. Tbe WUIII&II WUft't 
hurt... ,~. I dIdn't feellhameful 
beea .. 01 tbeir ec:tima. I feIllOrTy ror 
tbem~ ..aIy •• eoIor. and [ relt 
~ ror her her beea.- DOW pertaaps. 
that. aU .'U lee. too.. 
If I mUit be Jadled .. a penon. ~ it 
be becauIe 01 my penonati~ 
becauIe I .... barft to the CaUlc:&lian 
~ 
Wia-1Jp Ms. 808cia or you'U _ a 
kiM in your neck.. 8enuaclette Vale 
Senior. Recreation Education 
~ 4 DeIly E~, F*'-Y 12. 1m 
by the presentation. J feel that among 
most Americans slavery hall been per ' 
cieved as a great injustice. Therefore 
"Roots" simply presented a very 
widely held vitow in a dramatic form . 
What then is the value 01 such a 
historical presen .. lion? 
The pain and injusticies suffered by 
black Americans has been and still is a 
tragedy. Here " Roots" oCfers a viable 
point H~er, this should not be the 
c:entral iaIue of the program_ I feel the 
program's main issue is its awareness 
of America's roots, not simply those ol 
the black man. I say America 's 
because Africans were not the only 
group to endure pain and injustice. 
1bere were many people who paid an 
even bigger price for freedom than the 
black man. 'IlM!n! were al80 the groups 
such as the 1 .. lian or Irish factory 
woriters who certaiDly did DOt have it 
much better coocem.i.ag ruumces or 
freedom . Herein lies the value of 
"Roots." 1be Pf'OIJ'8m simply displays 
IUl inherent facet 01 American op-
pressim_ Slavery is simply one exam-
ple of this opptesion. 
However, while the black, white and 
yellow man sit back and argue who had 
it the worst, there is one group which 
must find the whole situation to be pain-
fully ironic. This group generally did 
not endure slavery or the long hours of 
the northern factory . However. tbis 
group did face another problem : 
genocide. The procell for this ~ide 
mainly was: diaeue. ltarvauon. and 
outright murder. The group I am 
refening to remaiDa today .. one rl 
America's ~t minorities: the 
American lod.i.aa. I serioully doubt 
whether the noble executivoea at ABC 
would have the nerve to air a aimilar 
"rooa" procram . AmericaI·. 
real roota-tbe ~ a'" doubt 
whether Ole American people could 
view such a program in comfort. 
Daniel CoosidiDe 
Junior, Joumalilm 
More to 'Roots' than prime-time format 
In response to Keith Tuxhorn ·s 
editorial entitled .. 'Roots ' stereotyped 
whites .u slavemongers," it is clear to 
me that 1ft have a person who does not 
have the slightest notion of what he is 
talkilll abouL He admitted that he only 
saw a smaU part of " Roots." 
(How much is a small part? Five 
minutes" A half hour? One second"!) 
Yet he hall the notion that he can 
fairly judge a motion picture that has 
had a profound effect on aU 01 America. 
Tuxhorn ~tes: "Every one 01 the 
whites in the series wu presented un-
der a silllie character, the inherently 
evil slavemonger ." This statement is a 
Black American Studies course 
lets 'Roots' devotees hranch out 
The editorial on "Roots" which ap-
peared in the Feb. 2 D.E. was excellent. 
howevew-, I feel that one other point 
could be added to it. 
SIU has a good Black America n 
Stwties program and I (eel this is a 
good time for people to c.:onsider signing 
up for Black American Studies 109. 
BAS 109 is an introductOf y course in 
black studies and an excellent way for 
students to nnd out more about the 
largest minority group in the U.S. 
" Roots" could be Ole start of an ex· 
citilll leaminll experi=. Robinson, 
Senior, Radio and TV 
fallacy . . .and J wouJd call it a lie, but 
thea I realiZle tbat Tuxhorn is iponult 
becauae he didn't lee the whole aerM!I. 
Was 'Old' GeorRe not white? 
Tuxhorn further mentioned that the 
dialQflue was poorly versed. that 
television is a medium for "muhMf 
to-brains" and that the only tbinI r.:-ootlI'· left Ilim with .... the "bitter 
taste of racism" ( .. thouIh he him8e1f 
is experiencing raciaml . 
May I sugeat that Tuxhorn keep the 
Deft out of his hand unW he watches 
f'Roota. " 
For if the 001) po8itive imate he got 
from "Roots" was the new format to 
'~ime televiaion, then indeed he I: a problem. 
Thenlore Mr. TuxhorIl, oeKt time 
..my "'t you watch "RooU" imteIMS 01 
peerinI at it with the bn.inI fJI a 
m~ pot.ato! 
Frank Harris ID 
Junior, Adminiatratim fJI J~ 
Not all slaveholders were unjust, cruel 
In response to Keith Tuxhorn's com -
meII~ry upon ·'RootI," it is always 
alDUIUI&. tIIouIh never informative, to 
rNd the comments made by aomeone 
UJaut. book or movie he or abe hun't 
IUd or leeR. First m an, in "RootI" 
ODe white man aDd his wife lived in bar-
IDOftY with the blacb, both before and 
after tbe aiaws were freed. Secondly, 
"Roab" Collows the weUodoeumented 
fact dUll IOIDe slave 0WDeri were 
cruel; at tbe same time, it correctly 
presenta other slave holders who 
behaved humanely toward their s' .. es. 
In ODe iaItaDce. a slave owner who was 
considering the purchaM of a slave 
asked Ole slave if he would object 10 
beinI sold. and further Ulured him 
thet his family would be Durchased as a 
unil KUDla Kinte's second owner, a 
doctor, had a tacit apeement with bU; 
slaves thai as king as dIeoy lived by his 
rellllOllllble rules, he would treat them 
fairly and nol sell them . Thus, 
'I'uxhOrn's aecuation of stereotyping is 
not aocurate. 
Furthermore. the balanced view of 
slaveholders and the condition of 
sLIvery .. depicted in "Roou" is ac-
cording to the schola~hip of such ex-
r.;rts in the faeld as John BlaaainPame. 
'The Slave Community"; £ul.eDe 
Genovese, "Roll Jordan Roll" and '!be 
World the Slave Holders Made"; Her-
bert Gutman. "Slavery and the Num-
bers Game"; and Richard Sutda,"The 
Treatm~t Received by American 
Slaves: A Critical Review or the 
Evidence Presented in Time on the 
C"...·, 
Tuxhorn is correct that we are aU in-
dividuals and he is an uninformed in-
dividual Richard Wixm 
Graduate Fellow in History 
. Writers get to the 'R,oms.\i;)f:·ourproblems 
'ROOts' message Reader dislikes ''pure maudlin' c~ap' 
differed from 
its medium 
In rebutting the opinions penned by 
Keith Tuxhorn. (D.E. 2-9-m I mlL'lt 
keep in mind that ttQe opiniODll are 
only entertained by a select few . 
While m<Bt of Ul! chose to view 
"Roots" as an education.al medium. 
other narrower individu.1s chOS4' to 
relate to individual parts or the 
mediwn, thuI biNI the entire messalte 
the medium .tOUPt to convey UpcYI the 
. viewer. ' I 
"Roots" is the story of an Afro-
AmericaD family from thl' iatl' 11th 
Century through the 19th Century . 
Manr. of the truths told in the story did 
not 'atereotype" any individual race, 
instead they reflected the realities that 
surround the black man's struggle for 
some of the "freedom" that he oov. 
"enjoys... Many of the truths found in 
"Roots" were already known to many 
01 us. but seeing them on the screen 
gave lIB a vivid picture of what being a 
slave or siavemaster wa.<; like. Those in-
dividuals (blad and white) werl' 
products of a greedy racist society . 1be 
viewer was forced to empathize with all 
01 the characten from a humanistic 
and realistic viewpoinL 
1 detect a bit of paranoia in Tuxhorn's 
statements reprding " stereotyping." 
He lean beilll ClltelfOrized amon« those 
racn who feel that white is right. yet 
admita lettiD, racism enter his 
thought&. I regret that Tuxhorn ' s 
opinions have little Significance 
because he contradicts himself. 
The truth can sometimes be a f. :aer 
piu to swallow. Perhaps this ex~ins 
why "the bitter tAste of racism still 
Une"'" upon Tuxbom's palate. 
. In cbin&. I would IiR to say that our 
IUsIory bas handed dowa many virtues 
and vexatioas; a virtue being the truth 
"that aU men ~ Crellted equal that 
they are endowed with certain 
unalienable RiIb&&. thaI among these 
aft Life. Liberty, and the pursuit or 
Ha~"; and. • vexation being 
radlm. a problem that can' t be "solved 
If we ~ 011 atereotypin8 eveD one 
raee·' . ODe" mUll remember that ir he is 
not a part of the solution. he is a part of 
the problem. Mr. Tuxhorn. 
Racine SpriTaeld 
Junior. Radio-TV 
missed point 
If Ketth Twtharn had "behaved like 
the reIt of AnM!ric .... and watched the 
ei8ht ~ epi80des of "Roots," 
he would bllve been justified in using 
editan.J ..,ace foc his views in reprd 
to that protJralll· However, a respon-
lible joumalist .... no ",lit critkising a 
fUm. wtIidl he .... DOt seen in its en-
tiretl' .... r...-1bIe aewspaper hu 
DO riJhI prifttiIIC that criticism. Gran-
ted. editariala are opinion. but they 
IhcMdd be baeed on fad.. 
How aln Mr. Tuxhorn say " every 
white man in the show," "every- ODe 0( 
the whites," "not a sin&le person, ·black 
or white." and so forth. EleJneatary 
togjc Ihows that his CXIOClusion of a 
white .tenot~ B unfounded. since he 
did not .ee • every ODe." 
. Consider the character of Old Geclf'l!e, 
who althouCh white was ftC)( an "evil 
alavemonller," and whose wife 
delivered, I believe. tbe most important 
messece itt the film , ~ry aptly put ~y 
Terri Bradford, "consider a person s 
.woaS. not Jhe coklr of their skin." 
This is the esseOCt' of indIvidu.lity, Mr . 
Twthorn. but of course, you probably 
missed that episode. 
Barbara Sharak 
Gradu..te Student. Microbiology 
I have beeR readinI the EcYPtian foc 
almolt eilht years, and I haft )1ft 18 
.ee an iIaue AlII loaded with just pure 
maudlill crap 81 your Feb. 2 issue. I am 
referri"l specUlC&1)y to articles by 
Gary Wills. Steve Kropla , and 
Elizabeth Boscia. The Kropla aDd 
Bolcia articles both concerned the 
movie "Roots." Since the Boscia article 
was even more maudlin than the 
Kropla article. in order to saVI' spaoe I 
will confinr myself to remarits about 
this piece 01 Journalism. Using the tenn 
" journalism ' loosely . 
How she attained her age without 
knowing slavery ewted is am axing. 
She really answers the Que!tion herself 
by suggesting us mean old whites con· 
veniently tuck away our histol")' in 
African l.'leU ' of 'Roo/s' 
boob. Neger readI ...... bub! 1'bere 
iI IIIIIDetbiII8 to be .... for boob. Yau 
....,. fnm boob, aDd I would IUII'fSt 
_ read a few, Sbe would team. for 
example. that untold numbers ttl tbe8e 
UDCOUtb whites died in the Civil War to 
free ba.c:b from slavery. She would 
al80 lam that blacb sold other blllcb 
into slav.ry . 
Quoting from the article "How many 
m you 'white' v~rs of 'Roots' relt 
anger mount. shala tear and huni your 
heads in shame while watching the 
'fint black Americans' get carted 
around liIte cattle? All m you I hope 
only part of III I fear ." 
To me, Ul!iDl the term white in this 
manner is a hate wtrd, being spit out. 
Bei~ above the reSt 01 us shfo relents 
'A search for lineage' 
Africans- particularly those of us 
from West Africa-bave always felt a 
peculiar sense of affinity towards black 
Americans. For once upon a time, they 
were our kin. 
Yet. between us thl' relationship is 
rather lukewann at best, and icy at 
worsl The reasons for this state of af-
fairs have eluded many of us. However, 
one theory hokis the view that black 
A~ricans are uncomfortable of their 
African roots. and have thus looked at 
Africa and Africans with an un -
rortunatl' sense or condescension . 
" Roots" did justice to this myth. 
" Roots" provides the mlssi~ link in 
the chain of a people's continuity. It is a 
lleareb, Got ror a loR soul, but rather a 
ge8.reh for lineage and heritage lhroug~ 
the womb of the past. This is decidedly 
refreshing, for the curse m a people 
doomed to pereeive lhern.wlves as non-
African (probably "white" or 
whatever) lies in the negation 0( their 
African beginnings 
"Roots" is also a story of essence and 
existence, and above all, man's misun-
derstanding and hatred of his fellow 
man. It takes one through the i.mooenl. 
calm, African social milieu to the tragic 
lire behind the cotton curtain of 
America, and its ethos of tearing down 
a man ror having the wrong color of 
skin. 
More importantly in /I country that is 
an ethnic mosaic: one does not know 
where he is heading unless one knows 
where he came from. This I guess is the 
lesson which " Roots" renders to all 
peopie. And as such it will probably 
unJeash a proliCeration of e(forts by 
bQck Americans to find their past. 
Nothing would ~ more blissful to us 
(Africans) than to find our diaspora 
returning home to find their Roots . 
Kwadwo Oppong - Ak068h 
Graduate Student Agricultural 
Economia; 
'Roots' provided 
excellent insights 
Keith Tuxhorn . was sadly "under-
infonned" in his editorial Wednesday 
on the TV mini-series "Roots." 
Adapted from the book by Alex 
Haley, "Roots" is a serious attempt to 
document the history oIa black ramily, 
(Haley's) rrom its origin in Africa to 
ttr present. . 
Mr. Tuxhorn admits early on in his 
editorial that he didn't watch the whole 
series. yet he has the audacity to make 
commentary on its total c:ontenL 
From his admittedly under-informed 
position. Mr. Tuxhorn makes several 
assertions. His first assertioo was that 
there were only a couple 0( very 
positive aspects to "Roots": it in' 
troduced the nightly mini-series to 
television and it was the flnt serious 
look at black life ainoe some of 
" JUlia's " more serious moments . 
Wrong on both counts! 
While I will agree that "Roots" in-
troduced the nightly mini-series to 
prime time. I hardly feel that it wu • 
positive &speeL " serift run for eight 
consecuti ve nights makes it difficult to 
see each episode. It is much easier to 
schedule activities around a weekly or 
bi-weekly series than a niIbtly one. 
As for "Roots" being the rant serious 
look at black life since "Julia," I won-
der what Mr. Tuxhorn considers "Soun-
der" and the "Autobiography of Miss 
Jane Pittman" to be. 
Regarding the purportfd stereotyping 
0( whites 115 .. inherently evil sine 
mongers" I need onl¥ ask: How was old 
George portrayed . Who were the 
abolitionists that were so often men-
tioned? Was President Lincoln por-
traxed as a slave mOllfer7 
' Roots" was neither mediocre nor 
blatant. It WII an excellent insipt on 
American history through the eyes of a 
black family . It was a graphic por-
trayal o(man's inhumanity to his fellow 
man. 
I. for one, eagerly await "Roots" part 
11 . 
Next time Mr. Tuxhorn, speak from a 
position 01 Imowledle. not ignorance. 
Bill Hei8er 
Senior, Advertising 
Whites still carry guilt of slavery 
Thank you Keith Tuxhorn. 
1bant. you for your article, or shall I 
say. your critique, of the movie 
"Roots ." It m..tf' me realize that the 
guilt of slavery is still on many whites' 
minds.. 
You fll'Sl SLated that you wen! not one 
of the "h~lv addk:ted" ones who 
watched 'Roou ". yet you seemed to 
know enough about the series to write 8 
critique on il To write an article and 
admit that you do not know the in-
formation is indeed unfair to your 
readers. 
Did the blacks in "Roots" talk 
amuiqiy similar 10 the blacks in the 
197O's~ Mr. Tuxhorn. that is totally 
irrelevant . First 01 all. it is obvious that 
there cannot -be • profound cha~ in 
spe«:h from one oentury to the next. If 
there was such a differe..:e 81 'you 
allege. mi8ht it be possiMe that those 
"bigoted screenwriters" wanted 19'1O's 
blacks and whites to understand the 
dialogue'! 
And were whites stereotyped as 
s1avemongen? 1 would .. up at that 
statement except that it is too pathetic. 
Do you honestly tbiak that slaftry 
would have survived II lone as it did as 
an instituti9n if most whites were not in 
favor 0( it'! or course, there were 
whites who objected to slavery, but to 
gift the impreaioa that mOlt whites in 
U-t day vehemaltly ClIII.-d slavery is 
not only ridicWouI. but milleedinl-
If the stars ill "Rooa" attracted 
more viewen. theD they lerVed a pur-
~. You see. Ala Haiey had a 
rDeIU(Ce to oo.ftJ In ·t'RooIa," and you 
obYiaaIIy milMd it. 
ADd to CGDCIude, Keith Tuxhorn. the 
only thing "Rooa" left you witll .... 
what you had before you WIItdted it. 
which is the bitter tUte of racism. 
Trisha J . Jones 
Freshman. Administrative Sciences 
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Celeb~ity Serie,s ~ will sponsor 
jazz, ~lIet, .~Q.~i~al musi~ 
!'few Orteaal ' ;.a. b~'~'''':' !he '1InI lime at SfU Mar. It.. 
"'_~~I m ....... . WiltilD _ben, the CII'Che*a 
~ .- 1IaftIi.-u~ is _ of EurGpe' , ...... _ CeIII-
pac:&lp ill Sill's ~ SIr... ..... are ZdIn* Ka.1er and Jiri 
AlI ....... willbe.I.p.m. ....... 
ill Shryocl. Audltori.... ". ..a-tn. 5 ~lUn will itt-
'MIe "PreservallOli Hall Jan ' clude M.an's ' PTljrU~ Sym-
Band. " m ... lip !If _ to !IO ~-ud pbony ," Leo Janac6' "Taras 
mUSICians ~.red ill 1M N_ BuIba. RhapMdy for 0rt:hMtra." 
OrIM .. tndition, will mum 10 SlU and Anton Dvuru's "Slavmic Dan· 
for tht fi~ time since 1972 to do • oes. " 
concert. Mardi 1 TIdu!l5 for all performancel are 
Ttr bud's lust)' ,...-10In.' In- m sale at Student Center daily from 
=..!,I~-=-*e~':s~ ~I:;'~ i~!~im~::,~~ 
Piney Woods <:hurdles .nd SOIJIS Ilhnoas University <ArbOIIdaJe, IlL , 
picked up from ppel quarteu. 1801. G_al pubbc pria!a Ill'(! 
The PmnIylvania Ballet , wtUch Il," and 16 for the Pn!!ltrVlltiCll'l 
has been called by some critics " a Hall Jazz Band performance; M. 1$ 
major force in the world ol dance," and ~ for 1M other' 1Mws. SlU.c 
wiU appMr Mar. 7. students can let $1 diIcounIs. 
Every move d Lori Smith's leeplng for-
ward roll is caught In a photo taken bY a 
sti II camera to produce a motion picture in 
a single frame. 
The lI-member troupe, I@d by ar-
tistic directGr Barbara Wl!ISberp, 
ptrforms .... by choreogr~ 
Georl!e 8aIIactIine and company 
artists BaajlUnin Harurvy. Robert 
Rodham and Jmn BuUer 
1bt CzedI. Stalle OrdIestra. an in-
ternational attractim, will perform 
rn __ __ 
Apple's photos polish routine Clinic 10 Iw hPld 
for high ~('hool 
Two SJU ItudeatI han develaped 
an idIa the t cou.Id be 8!1 educatiolla 1 
:~:I~al;Ir:;e~!~~~'~~I,:!fe:t~~~ 
eoa~ 11 doaD't make • .aund . 
1be metbod ccmbiftes the motiCll'l-
~:~~t ab~t!lcO~ aDc:l~:~·tiC! 
~, wUII P~"" to 
 a motion pictlre In • unlle 
Stephanie Stromer . • World 
Games IYmnut and David Apple. 
ptlotocrapby ~jor, hit on the idea 
of combln[.,. Stromer'. elqant 
gymnastic. routine with Apple ' s 
camera and the 1trO~. 
A Itriking photographic eallY 
rsulted thai coeebea dIidt can be 
utilized .. a powerlIlI 1eIc:hi", aid 
for helping athlete. potilh their 
routines . 
The R~ rapid-finn. 
electronic strobe IiIIhl that Il&she; 
an command from an oacillator -
uses its one-mllliantb4-1-.ec:ond 
bur.ts of Ii,ht to "freeze" the 
vibf'atiorw of !IOW1d~i ... ob-
;eets to tIIeIr motion can be ltudied 
Stromer and Apple thoulhl the 
~~~ro=ew:f::n!~~: 
set for a time exposure captured 
Met. alice 011 film 
Alter ~rimen~tioo .nd lIODIe 
;;'::~b~~ ~r~~~~r:!ci::~ 
able to ~ picturea lbat could 
be used by B gymnast to a~e • 
routine. movement by rnw_ant. 
Sf~~i~ecu!'.n~,~~ ~~,,~~..:o,: 
co.china lince for IIOme reallOn 
having all t~ movements in one still 
frame interrelates the parts better . 
" U you 're trying to expl.in to • 
I(Ymna5t how to do a walk~er . how 
Actor ho~ film about )euJS, 
Nazi Germany will be accepted 
the boob, and I MYt what they were 
- books by St8an Zweig. f'ram 
Werfe' , FreUd , Einstein, and 
1bmIas Mann. who wasn't .. Jew 
::m~ ~en out against the 
"Pa!pJe in Germany claimed they 
W8'e not ._re ol what the NMis 
~ doin« 10 the Jews. Lies . We all 
knew about the concentration 
oamps, although _ aJIlk!n' t Dow 
all the alnJcitiei that _t on. I 
myaelf spent rrur mono. in • work 
camp, and it WIS the most 
miaerabk' t'!lI:perieDOl' of my life. 
"So you can see that ' Voy~ of 
the Damned ' evokes ,reat 
emotions. Wi!! the YOWIf! ~raUan 
::,~ :e!'l re::.~ 
1bt answs- will be known this 
mCll'lth. w~ the film is releued 
nationally . 
This 90''' Werner's first visit 10 
Hollywood since he appMred in a 
"~umbo" two y~n .,0. His ooty 
«her fwrunakin« f!J:perienoe here 
was "Ship ~ Fools" in 1_. He has 
made surpriai",ly few movies 
anywhet-e_ mere 20 in almOll • 
yean. 
do you do it' " said Rodenct Gor-
don, profMM)r of music .nd Stromer 
:~ A~fl~' tt~c~~e'~~er; Yt~ 
mOYerTlenll captured in one frame " 
~~~~ ~~u~idth!~e ~o~rl'~i'~~~ 
c:entrifqal force , velocitiel .nd 
momentcm .tt.lned durinl a 
:::::;~~1.1 ~ t~ ~~~a5t ~ 
the s~'s firin« r.te 
" From the photOlr.phs I could 
analyu my p4!!'fonnanc:e and find 
not on!y technical errors , but 
mi8takea in rhythm and timinc as 
well ," she said. 
Without rellixinl it . I lurned 
abou:llI.tiCl and Steph learned 
about tDlrapt\y," App&e lIid . 
llllid other stlllieall have 
already ezpreMed interest in ez· 
tendinl the Itudy to include 1I01t , 
teIInis, bowlin& and buebaU. 
UNIVERSITY 4 
TWIUGHTS 
LAST 
GLEAMING 
l'ocal eM~mblel 
A clinic will be held fO'!' small 
voc.1 ensembles from .rea biah 
schools an the SIU campus Salur-
day 
The hiCtt school cboral direc:tDn 
will bring t~ir 'wi", choirs on a 
::si~:~L:n:~e~:i=' :; 
judge!!. 
It is delianed to inform the 
students of what other choirs are 
doi~ III they ot.«ve ~ch otller', 
liter.ture and technique. The 
SoWbIrn SiJIII!f"I will ~ a per-
formaace for tne p-aups al8o. 
The clinic will IJeljn.t 8 a .m. and 
md at 4 p .m. in the Home 
EconomiCII Auditorium . Robert 
Kina,bury, conductor of the 
Southern Sinlers .nd Uni ver.tty 
Choir , is CDOl"dinator ol the event. 
"TWILIGHT'S LAST CUAMING' ~ ..... aJAT LAIIIU.S1U 
Prepare )OUndf ..... pnfrd1y 
oatJ'a#OaS modon ..... ft. 
iiEivTCMlK 
--~ M·_ ... s ••• ....... f"'*"wt.c.:_ -. ~ 
8& l..ae ... 
11:15 , ... 11.11 
"NAICID CME 
n. STRANCER" 
---sa-.r.-..,--
11:15 , ... 11.11 
"0 LUCKY ..". 
H~ -,,*a&~ 
A NEW WORLD PICTURE ~ 
~ ... ~ 
-------------------
-~. 
1:30 3:30 I:3D ~-
7:311 1:15 
5:30 ShawIS1.a 
I~· .. ·-...... ·'" ''''~ ''''' ......... .. 1._' ' ... ~·"'I·" . • ·' .l ... ""W ..... _ " , . ·. ".~ ~-­... III ._ . .. , .. ..  -
1:311 3:3D 5:30 7:30 
... ~ 
ENDS WfDNESOAY 
lII«rid G ...... y 
Phone campaign started 
by A lumni Association 
thel r monPy to bE> u.o;ed. 
~ 'I~a=CS~i~: :; 
.-l fer that purpotIe." King said 
When 8 ~ dOl'!5 not mAke II 
specirtc dmation. it IS clauified as 
unn!!Stricted. 1be SIt: f'ounda tlon 
elln appropr iate this money 
however it~. 
1be telephme campaIgn IS onl )' 
me meem d raISing mmey fex- thto 
LivilJtl ~ndowmenl F'UlId. If a peo-' 
son has made a contribution b,' 
mail. he is nOI conlacted by 
~id .-ne d the money 
raised by a local ahunru club during 
the :elephone campaign may ~ 
~ by the dub fer iI.5 pet"!IODaI.- . 
Some d the alwnni clubs arouod 
tM ~tale have scholarship 
r,-ogram~ d their own. ·· King said. 
. and money raised through the 
telephane campllign can bE> used for 
this JlUflIOM'." 
King said the (IrSt campaign of 
the ytlir was recenUy oompleted In 
Bloomin,tm. Ill. Although he did 
not have prec_ fIgUres . he said the 
re!pm.oM' was good. 
Medication seminar offered 
Medialti_Whidi 00_ abou1d 
you take~ HOIIt' mud!' wt.lare the 
riab .rw:I what are the pins' 
n- qu.lm& wiD be .nnr~red 
.t. frft Mftlinar to M held from 10 
~~t:.d!':I: L:kw anCi~:n~8~~ 
108 E . CoUece. 
Entitled "Pill. ar.d Potions -
1'1_ aDd Pm.ltiea," the procram 
}!.,!:::=~bo~ £YeraJ~rc!e ~ 
elfeda 01 *lIP. 
MU'IIMrite RobIl18OI'I . can.umer 
.tr.lra officer for the Chic:aIO 
district 01 tilt Food and One Ad-
mini.tralim . ""ill talk on " Pills and 
Potions " al 10 ' 30 a m . A 
representative o( Ihe Illinois 
Medic.1 81*1Ciation will speak on 
" Doctors. Ones and You " al 1 p.m 
Anyone may com" 10 the seminar , 
but senior citi&en!l. and those who 
,.,ork with senior cilizens are 
speci.lly encouraged to attend 
'The pl"CJll' am ;. ipOnIIOred by the 
In..service Task F'orc@ on Agl" in 
ODOper.Uem with the sru Divisiem o( 
Continuing Education . For morf! 
lDform.ticm call Jeanne Bortl. 53&-
7751. 
}kunlJL 
LOUNGE 
Men's Night 
All Nil'ht 
Monday 
25~ off mixed drinks 
Beer: 40~ and 55~ 
In order to be fair and not 
diltriminate, we are having a 
ladies night ea(h Thursday nil'ht. 
523 E- Main 
SlU-, _ >- "':'Oflice 
set Up·~·t9 represent individual 
...:':' 
DIIriIII dill ..... " 8CDDoI year, 1he00000flldlro" $ _~
died .10 CUft ",nlilll from 
--.ue IIUIbIn to .... referr. 
D.plte 1hiI, at ... 25 per cent d 
::e ::::=.1 b~ :: 
~'s omce, accordilll In an 
_Iuatioo cmI pIeted by diaIU ser-
• by IIw affice. 
Inarid G.d .... y . SIU Om · 
bcdIp!non. uid the central respm ' 
libility d the orrla' is to represent 
tIw iMi vidwt I. Shf' em phasiull IMI 
they are DOl a studenl advocate. but 
~.in a neutral problem solver. 
neither (or the ~1L>dftlt nill" the ad , 
ministratioo. 
typical cases lOC'lud.. student 
ra::.~ =~~~or:: 
orr campus houSIng and how to lip ' 
~I II dISCiplinary action. '-n. 
spectrum rI problems ~K- hav .. 
Ia ~," .... GadIiraJ . 
ODIe tilt pnblem CUI be aatwd 
..... _......, calL "We lIT &0 .... 
."~"IIIIen.iII 
.... -Ihe& prcIbIIID," _ aaid. 
"~ the problem ... 1IIm-
pie .. tM dient to tM 
cwrect affiae.' 
Other ea.- are m_ OIIII'Ip_ 
~~~J:::U:cran_= 
reconSa and liter.ture ma, be 
~t~'~~~~~~t~ 
lle.· · Gadw.y uid. 
If a problem can' l ~ ~Ived. an 
allenpl is made to p.-ov1de the 
CIIenl with 0l1M!r .pproaches he m.y 
tate. 'This mi8tl1 inc:ludf' rei""ral In 
II consumer assisr.1lOP ~. an 
atlcr1\e'y or a lIover-nmental oIfice 
While the Ombudl!penon's OffICI' 
is desigrwd \.0 help the campus com· 
mumly. It LSll '1 .legJI l ~iO' " Our 
help IS limited In thai arell.·· she 
said. 
WS/U-TV&FM In Friday 's Daily E,yptian . a st ory staled Illat three mea were charged by Vfliftl'lity police Wilh 
posaeuion d more than JO arama 01 
Thf' fo llOWIng prOjlrams a r .. 
scheduled for Saturdav on WSIl' 
TV . ch.nnel 8 and ' WCSI TV . 
channf!t 16 : 6 pm - The Elecl nr 
Company 6 30 P rn --On~ Upon a 
Classic. " David Copperfield . . ; 
~i~~di~~I~~~Si~n II :::: -
Soundstage . " Way Ion . Johnny . and 
JessI .. 
The (O nOW l ng progr.ms are 
scheduled (er Sunda y 4 30 p .m -
Idea Th lnll 5 p .m - Crockell ' s 
VIctory Garden 5 30 p .rn -
~~:~~:~.~ ~i~ ~~v~~n~ 
at Symohony 8 pm - Masterpil'C1! 
Theater . " UpIIlainl . no...nstAirs .. 9 
P m .- Thf! Paillsers 10 pm .-
Movie. " Z." 
The following proll r ams are 
scheduled for Monday 830 a .m -
The Morning Report. 8 : ~ a m -
Instructional Progr.mm ing . 10 
•. m.- Tbf! Electric Company . 10 :30 
a .m.- Instructional Programming 
II ' 3~ a m - Sesame Slr~e l 1%:30 
p.m.- The Afternoon Report. 12 :50 
p.m.- Instructional Programming 
3 ' 30 p .m .-M islerog"rs Neilh . 
borhood. 4 p .m -Seame Street. 5 
P IJ\ . - The Evening Rf!port 5 : 30 
pm - The E leclric Company . 6 
pm - Zoom . 6 30 pm -Sltl 
Report . 7 pm - Meeting ol Minds. 8 
pm - The Pallisers 9 p m .-
SoundSI_!!e . " Judy Collins and 
u-onarJ Cohen ." 10 p.rn - Mov;t' . 
" Alexander Nl"vsky " 
The follow ing programs .re 
scheduled for- Salurday on WSlli · 
F"M . s~ 92 : 6 a .m .- Taday·s the 
Day 9 a .m . - Take A MUSIC Bl'Nk. 
11 a .m . - The Spidl"r ' s Web 11 :30 
lI .m.- WIIshi~lon Week In Review 
12 p.m.- Saturday Mquil'lr 12 :30 
pm - WSIU News . I p .m . -
PIZZA 
Steambqr hot 
marijuana. nte men tren! dIal1I8d 
Ml"lropolllan Opera . S"lom < 5 with poueuion of more than to bul 
p m - All Thinp Considered 5 30 • Ie8J than 30 llrams o( marijuana. 
pm - The Listenin!! Room i 2S 
p.m - Sal,*-i Baakethall v Bradley 
9 ' 30 p.m . - Time of the Season 10 : 30 
~~:;5 News 11 pm - J.u 
Tht' follOWing programs art' 
scheduled for Sunday 8. rn 
N .. w5 8 ' 05 a m - Daybruil. 9 
a m - Joy 9 ' 30 8 m - MUSic and 
The Spoken Word 10 a m -
Audilorrum Organ 10 30 8.m - In 
Recital 11 ' 30 am - VOICes o( Black 
America 11 ' 45 a m -ForeIgn 
VoiCft in America 12 p m - BBC 
Magazine o( the Arts 12 ' 30 p .m -
WSIU News I pm - 51 LOUIS 
Symphony Orche!tra . 2 45 p.m -
Library of Congress Chamber 
Con~rt 5 p.m -Blaet Composers. 
5 15 P rn - Dusly Label,,, Old Wax . 
S' lO pm-Voices in thf! Wind 6 :30 
pm - WSIU New ~ i pm - All 
~~n.!~ ~~.!~e~~k~~l ko~ 
Up. 8 pm - The Goon Sho ... 8 ' 30 
p.rn - Jusl Plain Folk. 10 '30 p.m -
wsn; Nl'1IiS t I p .m - Jazz 
Progressions 3 a .m - Nlghlwatdl . 
requests a I 453-4343 
The (olloWIn!! prollrams are 
scheduled (or Monda y 6 a m -
Today's the Day . 9 II m - Take A 
Music Break 11 a m -OJlUS EI4'V~ 
~fl~ N~~iO ~e;~ ~~~:r:oo~ 
Concerl 4 pm-All Things Con · 
sidered 5 ' 30 p .rn -Music In The 
Air 6 .30 pm - WSIU Nt'ws 7 
pm - PlIge Four 7 15 pm · 
Baskelball Previe .. ' . 7 : 25 p m -
S.luki Basketball ... Evansville 
10 :30 p .m .- WSW N~. II pm -
Nightsoni . 2 I . m .- Nillhtwatch . 
requests at 453-4343. 
Private Party 
RooIDI 
Available 
SaDday" 
Lob-8teer Nlt.e 
at 
Tbe 
FINE FOOD 
• Stew 
18 Delic»u Varieties 
Or Ally CA»mblDation 
• Flab 
· =ruches JI.', Spedal 
a.ee.e 
om-
Greea~ 
M ........ m 
~
ad .... 
Olb~ 
Ham 
BaCIH 
Beef 
KoIher s.Jaml 
~,.-.1 
s....,e 
v~ .. Spedal 
tMR Spedal 
Oar PIIb Specials 
Roditis Will(' tic 
8a<:ardi Rum & 
Gordon's Gin 75c 
Smimofr Vodka 75c 
Christian Brothers Brandy 15c 
Jim Beam 75c 
Passport Scotch 75c 
Canadian Lord Ca Ivert & 
Walker's Pe~rmlO~ Schnapps 75c 
Arandas Tequila 75c 
51. S. IIUDolI 
TUE8. 
CoclttJIil Day-Nigbt 
Pub Specials tic 
WED. 
Wine Day-{'tighl 
Glass Ilk 
Beer Day-Night 
up tG 9 p.m. 
GLass lie 
Pitcher IZ.It 
1IOUR8: 
... 4 ,. __ 'til I: ••. m. 
""-.-""",11;. L., "dl I:. LJII . 
FrI,&t.. ll:. a.m. 'til 2: •• ,m. 
Daily E\1VPtian. F~ 12. 19n. Pagl' 7 
Spring "Class Schedule for 
Adult Programs 
MACRAME 
Leaminl this ancient crall. is easy and fun 
~ the IJUicIance of ~ expenenced In· 
~ruct« . Learn to mili your own ha"llllg 
plantf!I"B. wall decor.tions. jPwelry. ckJthill8 
ud more' F'inW1ed uticla add chum to 
your dwellin, and make ,'ft ,iving 
somethinl special and penonal Fee does not 
include marer-ials. Limit · IS. 
~, Fell. z:z. 7:"':" ,.111 .. C-mBity 
QInr. 
Fee: ILL .... wb. 
~ ~~.c::.ardI ZI 
....... D-Apfil s.M.y I' 
HOW-TO WITH HOUSE 
PlANTS 
Plants need love too' ThIS on-<lepth COUTS<' 
teechel you the essentials of ""Imlon. carl~ 
for. and ~iation d our green fnends 
ArMs co'lertd ioclude g~nhooses . In~ect.s 
and diseue, propagation and ~i~ of 
plants. and large plant families Umlt : lit. 
-...,., Fell . %1, 7: .... : .. p.m .. SadJa-'. 
Gt..-.-
Fee: as.. + ... I_ '-II ...... 
....... : MMIe s.-er 
MORNING BA'I1IA YOGA 
00 samethinl nior for your body and mind. 
Bring both to thi.~ _kly tw~r session of 
Hatha Yog. wber-e you wil! b(' doing 
breathillg elu!rcises. Yoga postures. special 
exen:ises for v.rious parts d the body. 
nJauticJIt aercw.. and conoentratJon and 
meditation aerciles. Yoga is the friend your 
body and mind hI~ been walti~ for . Limit 
a 
~~. M, ' :"11 :. a.m .. C--
Fee:IlL ........ 
....... : a..w. McLMcl 
EVENING BATRA. YOGA 
Sfaicm I Ycmdays .. Thursdays. Feb 21. 
5: lH15 p.m. 
Cmlmunity CenI2r. 
~ D IIGDdays .. n.ndays. April .. 
5: is-* 15 p.m. CGnmunity CelJlt'T' 
.... :as. ........ 
~: a..t.IIe McLeod 
WOMEN'S EXERCISE 
• RBCREA'ftON 
Now is the time to ga into shapt' for sum · 
mer! 00 it the fun way' In this clas.~ you ' II do 
exercises and ~rtkipalL' In a variety of 
sports activities . You ' II look btoUer and fa'i 
betrer- too. Sign up oow--5prmg IS on tIM> way ' 
Limit 30. 
~. ,... n. I:"':" p.m .. ~ 
8cMII 
Fee: .......... 
.......... :ItI ....... 
OIL • AalYLIC PAlN11NG 
WhllrYtY ywr level IX artistic ability . ttu.~ 
clullI fer yOlL A mixture IX theory . demon· 
strations; ad practice, !his dasa WIll deal 
1Ifith the basiC!! of painting as well as specific 
Ql.Bliona and ponona\ critiques of individual 
works. Limit: Z . 
~ .... D, ':"11 :. a.m .• 0..-
• .., c.-. 
... : ... /It'" 
....... :0.. ... 
WAmRCOLOR WORKSHOP 
'nIis lib week ~ in watercolor wm be fOf' 
tn..e peaple with ~e ~ious expeTlence 
in drawing cr ~. yet need not be 
specilically experieoced in WllloeTcolors. 
~_~.rt:'r~c=~~ 
will be III iatroductian to materials . PIe&se 
:'1; =~ rfm~~ art work to 
...... .,. ,.eII. n, .: .... 11 : .... . . . 
~~
,...: ........ 
........ :.......,.0.11 
'nIIInIUJ. 1: ... : ...... ~ o.a-
... :.w.-a ............... ....... 
...... :.,...0-.1 
Page .. DailY Egyptlen, FtItlrWry 12. 1'ITT 
EXERCIBE TO MUSIC 
CIas5 ronsists d a variety o( revitalizmg 
eun:,Ue!i . witt! an emphasis on ImprOVing 
mIDCle tme. heart condition. CIN:,ulatlOC\. and 
breathing. Classical and baroque musIc at'· 
company ttw exercISeS along WIth SOrT1t' more 
1;n1a~;~i~~" ~I~ ~::w~\;. ~~~:~~ 
to Indh'ldual rate of development I.>mlt 
.. 
~ys • Friday . FdI. n. , : ••• : .. a . In .. 
C-IIS""'~ 
Fee : SU .• II.a 
"tnI~ : u.da V. Alba. 
CANING: NEW SEATS 
FOR CHAlR8 
Caning IS an old craft r~arnlng IL. once 
widespread popularll} Learn to rl"Store " 
chair whl~ expandl'll< your own crt'eIl" E' 
abllitiel Each partlclpanl must furnL~h thP lr 
own chaIr to n>ea11e F~ does ... ladudt 
m.ISt_. LImI t 15. 
WeboNd.y. FdI. Zl. 1:-.8 :" p.m .. Com· 
.... cy Cakr 
Fee : 1l5..II.a 
~: .... ~ 
FURNITURE 
REFINI8IBNG 
Now IS yc.ur chanOt' to karn thIS rewardJOj( 
cran under the SUperVISIon of an pXpl'roenced 
tmtruct<r . F'unllture refinlshmg c.;n proVI(\+> 
hou~ ct creativity ... hile saVing you mone~' 
on ~ (urniture Learn how to stTiP an old 
fuush . !!elect and apply a new firush . and takt' 
care ct ttw finish once complt't~ Each par-
IJCJpilnt must supply own pM.'«' Jl furnIture 
and nni.~hlOg materials Lima 15. 
~y. Fftl. 21, 7:"':" p.m .. Commantty 
Oeeter 
F ... : .I:..~ ...... 
a..trwdar : MauIww Dull 
BRIDGE LESSONS 
Learn this ontemauonal card gam .. which 
provtde5 peop~ world-rotmd with many in · 
t.er'eLiIlg and exciting hou~ of play. 111ese 
IeIsons are deigned for all skill level~ ­
~inning to advanced 
Friday. Fell. 25. 11 ;.'%:" _. C.om-
m.-cyC_kr 
F ... : II .. + C .st (book diarg~ paHI 1.0 h~ 
.rwcSorl 
_t".dar ; Doris Deu:d 
BEGINNING BELL YDANCE 
A littl .. wl~l .. d~ ""ond"rs for the flI(lJT? 
EnjO" thIS agt' ... ld dance for fun "nd pxer ' 
cl se . The COUTS .. orr,·" the beltlnno nJo! 
movements of ttlt> ('XCIt'"g art of !lell yda Ill: ,· 
l.>mlL ]II. 
~ay. Fell. %1. 6:»-1 :30 p.m .. ('ommWII'~' 
Cale' 
Fee : IlS .• i1I wlls 
1aa1ntdGr: JuDi'" KaI-. 
BEGINNING BRIDGE 
FOR TEENAGERS 
If you tlunit you' f1 Il k,· to I .. arn Ih" a~ .. ~' If1 
game then SI~ up no,," for thIS clas~ "ou can 
have hours of fun v.' llh t'n-rH1I1(' OO('e 
yoo learn ttw skill< Si~ up no';" for your 
ia;sons. 
W-'-.y. FdI. 23 . • :"":; ;30 p.m .. ('om· 
...tty Caler 
.... : .... + C .SO (1Iooil diarg~ paid 10 i .... 
~) 
OPEN REC VOLLEYBALL 
'ne-e will be an open rt'(:'reation night for 
anyone wantmg to play volleyball Teams 
wiU be superviged at Lewis School ,"OU can 
sign up now at the Carbondale Park Di..~tTlct . 
Games will beg:n in Aprd. Nights 10 play I,: tl i 
be em Wed.-lays. 
n-: .: .. :. ,.m .. LrwtoI ~ 
"ee: .... 
OPEN REC BA8KE1'BAlL 
Mm 16 and over can Sign up for open 
rw:reatial night to bto held at Lewis School. 
Hurry~ Limited number · so don ' t be IefI out ' 
Umit: 3D. 
NIIMt Ie play" Iw - n.ndays : I : " 
.:. " •. 
... : .... 
CPR INSTRUCI'ION 
What should YOU do If ~'OU WItness. t..rt at · 
tack? We' re ·ctft'rlng ihlS CPR pnlIrlm for 
~ IOterested In learning the techniques 
requu"e(! for savIII8 II twart attack vk:om 's 
life. CPR r cArdtOpUlmooar y resUSCItation ) 
Will be co,·f'n.'d In InStruction · a Ion« with ar' 
uf,clal respiratIon. Course completion In · 
dudP.; C'PrtlfoC<lllon (rom Red Cross and 
illinOIS Heart AssociatJon. Limit l.l 
W~ay. FdI. Z3. ' :)1..8 :. , ..... c.n. 
lIS .... cy Caw 
Fee : II • .• '" .a. 
"""cs. : BnIIII Gila 
UNDERBI'ANDING AND 
WORKING WITH THE 
SPECIAL NEEDS 
LEARNER IN 11IE HOME 
TIllS cour.w Wi ll ~n:er around pa......,ts under · 
SUlndmg lhf' ~otlona l needs oflhf' chIld ",ho 
exlubits learnIng problem s Ul school as ,.. .. 11 
as varioll", tf'Chmques parents Can u.~e In ttlt> 
h<Ine to wcrk with readmg and math 
prnhlerns LImit "IooelMimmum 10 
n..nday. FdI. U . 1:-.8 :» p.m .. C_-
IIS .... Cy Caw 
Fa : •.• ~D 
l..&ntctGr : Dr. llIellan! BrftIIt 
Adult Special 
Events 
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL 
LEAGUE 
A voileyNiIl league y,; 11 b(' starting for those 
IOlL'rested in playing on a league. If you have 
a team reJldy to participate. waL::h for fur -
ther Information from ttw Carbondale Park 
DistrICt- ApproXimate startllli date IS 10 
April 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
INDEPENDENT B'BALL 
TOURNAMENT 
The Carbondlae ParI{ DLStrlCl Will bto holding 
a trumammt for th_ who love to play 
basketball There will be 32 teams In com · 
petition with four troplues given If you haVI' 
a team that would like to play . then watch for 
further In(ormatlon. Entries will bP taken at 
a later datt'o so watch for details 
OOMMUNITY GARDENING 
"ow 1-' ttw tim .. to !!..t your gardening ~kills 
under ... ay . Anyone ca n s ign up for your own 
:IJ)' ]( :I)' garden plot . Eighty plots aTI' 
available for yoo and your fTiends . If you like 
to S('(' tlung.~ gTO"'·. as _II as supply nice 
fresh ve/olE'table< for your table. -'top by the 
Park Distnct Offin' and pIck out vour plot' 
F~ : 15 .• 
Locadoa til pkIU : Woodri,,"" Dri .... 
Saturday Specials 
Adult 
BATRA YOG~ 
"'ind out for yoorseif hoy,· yau can look bet IL>r 
and feel great ' ExerclSt> through Yoga can 
send you on )'our way to be«Jming a more 
healthy. lively. and reiaKed pet'soo. Loose 
clotlung should be worn and a mat IS adVl6ed 
(or comfcrt . Meals should be eaten at least 
two hour.; before exercise tune SpecifIC timp 
y,~ 11 be annoullOl!d at a later date 
s.a.-fty, Man:tI 5 
F ... :N_ 
I..an~ : CUrteaot Md.-d 
DADDY-DAUGHTER 
DATE NlGRr 
Dads. grab your _t Klrl and han yourwlf a 
ni3ht on the towa Dads and daughters Will 
enjoy the (un of dancing and refreshmenL~ 
For one night only_o register no ... • 
Fathers. you may bto surpnsed to find out 
how grown uP ywr little girl is ' 
~, Apr. !. 7: .... :. ,.IIS. 
"'-: TIlA 
.. ... : II .• ~_..5I~ 
BA(SGAMIION 
~. Fell . .. I :"':" ,.m .. c.. 
_ .. ~ Cat.-
Fee : Il .• ~ 
~: ""'yF __ 
FOLKDANCE WORXSIIOP 
If yc.u ·,e tt.-gott.el1 whit II was Iikor to dancr 
WIth a group d fnends . then let us re-
uttroduce you to lhf' good of days of roik· 
dancing. Be 8 hit an the dance fkxr wI1m you 
learn the basic skills IX Israeh. Ar.bic .nd 
Gret"k danoes . For one day only. You' lI hlv~ 
an enjOyable urnI' danctng and malting 
acquaontances Register before. or an day of 
lhf' event 
s..niay, Mud II. I : .... : .. P.IIS .. a..-m..., Cakr 
Fee : C .• ~ 
"1ntdGr : t.,.. KIrsU.-
BICYCLE MAINTENANCE 
Uke to ride a bike but haIL' to spend money 
on C05Ily repairs' "'mel out hoy,· to care for 
your bike and avoid thet problem . A 0Df' day 
semHl.r will be ofJered (or tn..e of you 
willing to leam. Brill8 your bikes in (or 
specull instructlm. 
s..day, April !. I :"' :" p.m .. 0........,. 
Ca ... 
F ... :~ 
~: Jim Racen 
Youth Programs 
TINY TOTS 
ThIS program IS centered around your p~ 
schooler It offers various activitie<. both 
educational and recreational. In additiOll. it 
give!! ywr youngster an opportunity to in-
teract 50Cially with children lheir (lWll age . 
MoL. Wed. .• Fri .. Fftl . Zl .• :--.1:" p.lIl .. 
C-mllllllity Caner 
Fee : .... II.b. 
hIIlrwdar : 01_ BartI8aI 
Umit: 15 
BATON 
=leex:!~~ ~r:.~ :~tilr:f~edba: 
twirllll8. Taught under ellpert superv1Sim. 
yoo can tWIrl 10 your twarfs do:!hght. 
Wed ...... y. Ffti. %3. 4 :-.6 :. p .m .•. Cam· 
m..a, CaRr 
Fee: • .• lIwb. 
a.tn~: C __ )'II Zwkbr 
Umll: 15 
BEGINNING SPANISH 
This ~ular languagt' course IS beint! oCrered 
by the Park District for children gradel 4 
It\rv a Pronunciatioo. vocabulary . and gr.m· 
mer will bto stn!Ssed 
"'1)', Fell. ZZ. 5: .... :. P.IIS .• Cam-..lty 
c:-. 
'Fee : .... ~ wb. 
l.......- : GearptR SdlUdI ..... 
u.tt: a 
BOWLING 
A great way to spt'nd a winter aftenKlOD~ 
Leam the fundammt.als of bowlillg and bowl 
two gamft> each session. Fee includes pma. 
shoes. and ball USoI' Class IS Iimited __ Iign 
up now! 
,.....,.. Ffti. ZZ, 4:11-5 :. , :IIS .. c...-... 
..., 
.... : ........ ... 
""":TBA 
Uak: 15 
Carbondale Park District 
BEGINNING CHESS 
FOR YOUTH 
Inten!llled in learning OnE' 0( lht' oldest table 
pms ewr' John Kluge. an npert ches.~ 
playt!l' and leecher. wi ll Instruct . df'moo ' 
_,..te moYeS. and SUpt'f'vist' tournamenls . to 
IlS8U", lhal you Will ~Ive thI> best tramlrll( 
polISlble fO(' this fasdnallrll( ~me 
M.d.y. Fd). D . • :.5:. p.m .. C_nu.atty 
c..ta-
Fee: ..... '" .... 
~: "'.1OIap 
UIIIh: 1% 
PlANTS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE 
Thi! COUr.!(' is an mtroductlon lO planls and 
plant can'. Childr@n WIll learn to r«ogmze 
varioua plants. learn tht' piant h(e cycle. and 
can' eX plants. Each clllS5 sessIon Wl ll ha ve a 
plant projecl to illustrate tht' pnnclOles 
prftellted tha t day 
-r...iay. Feb. Z1. 4:-.s:.,.m .• c-ID"'CY 
~ 
F.: .......... 
~: Deq Md:wftI 
Uaatt: 12 
LITTLE THEATRE 
~elql your actir\i skills with an excellent 
instructor . Or. l..aen Tay lor wiU teach tht' 
basics eX ~ort "lays. puppetry. chora l 
readinas and stage movemen t. T h iS 
=~~ ~ talO= tht' area with a 
~y. Feb. zs. 4 :. p.lIl .. c-m_ty 
c:-. 
r.:N .. 
~: DI'.'--~ 
u.t&; N_ 
DANCE 
A ~t way to exercise and develop coor ' 
dination. It '5 Cun too! Leern tht' basics oCtap. 
balk!l. and acrobatic dance . Open to all 
children under tht' CoIlowill(! schedule: 
......, ..... ... =*1':. L ..... ).4 yr. 
:a. ::::I::~.':d' :l:..~;,:~':, a~ 
.. 
Fee: .. I. ....... . 
........ : C .... J1l ZwI~ 
u.it: 1l.~1 
Learn the gymnastic skIll of twnblm,,: ' Kids 
... 3 thru 12 can mroll. It 's a great way 10 
keep Ktive thnllUgh tht' cold winter months 
Ctlildml will ~ divided i.l!lo group< f(lr 
!IpeCia I instruction. 
....... y. Feb. 12. 4:-.s :. p.m .. c-maalty 
c.-
... : ....... . 
~: C .... )'1IZwl~ 
u.dt:' It 
TENNIS 
Classe; for youth tennis will be8ln In Apn l 
Watdl for further details aod SpecIfIC da teo; ! 
Children from tht' ages oC 9 and under can 
have the time ol :heir lives with dramatic 
fr:~~ruahn ~ll ;~:r 5:~~r~ 
undentand their O'Wn ta Ia1 ts and f!Xpt"eSS 
thMnllPlve through dramatics. Sign up your 
child DOW for WI excit.in& new program 
-.., . .... II. 4~:. , .• . . o..m.atcy 
~ 
... :N_ 
~: Mn. EIIuiIedI V ...... 
lJaIl: IS 
BEGINNING YOUTH 
GUITAR 
KidII am the skill 01 playing guitar and sur ' 
pI"iw youneff. FIad out how much fun IllS to 
pYy a m Ulical ~t (or your own en' 
JOYment. Siglrap now iC you' d liu to ~ in · 
dudl!ld~ 
...... 7. M . Do 5:"':. , .... 0Im-
• .-eye.. 
... , 11 ... /11 .... . 
.......... , ........ I"'t-ukb 
Uait: It 
DAlBY SHOaI'ING 
EDUCA110N PROGRAM 
This educational program IS 54!( up by the 
Daisy Corporation and Will rover man~ dlf· 
f~t aspect5 oC shooUlI,Il through the \L.<;(' of 
the Daisy B·B GUlL nw oourst' IS des igned to 
teach the beg innmg sh oo te r s afet y 
pn!('at~. lmo""'ed~ in type; of guns a nd 
ammuruticns. variOUS s hootill,ll POS lt 'ons , a nd 
niles for safe hunting. Agl."!l 7 thru 14 aN' 
eligiblfo fa tlus spt"Cial pr~ram 
'I1Ienday. Fell . Jot . 4:-.s :. p.m .. CGIII ' 
IDIIIIIfty C-. 
F.: ... 11' .. u. 
I..antcSer : ~ ....... 
UaaJt: U 
ClDLDREN·S CRAFI'S 
Learn to mau you r own craft pro)("'ls ('om l' 
have some fun and eJ\press your creatl"" 
ablht~· Each week learn " Ilf''' pr(lJect 
Vanou.~ [,Tafls tauj(ht md ude pr lIllmaklnj( . 
ml'c rame·. ~oupall" , c-andl<'fT1 ak mI(. sand 
Qes1j(1L' and mob Ile<; Alit'" 7 thTIl 12 yrs 
ss-nlay. Yeb . •. 10 :-'11 ::11 a.m .. Com· 
mlllllty c.mtB 
F.: 11l. ...... (t.dadeI ID~ 1 
........ : C...tvc..h 
UaI&: 12 • 
Saturday Specials 
Youth 
STORYTELUNG 
For one day only' KIds , come one , C'Ome a ll. 
and join in the fun. Stories told to you by Sll: 
students. Be pn>pared for some eJ\cit1ng 
ta Ies I Children ages 4 thru 7 can sif!(n C1p 00"" 
or 00 that day. 
"""'7. Aprt.I I' 1:-..4:ee P.ID .. <M!tlllaaity Cettler 
... : N_ 
BICYCLE MAINTENANCE 
Even dlildrel! can learn how to tak.t cart' 0( 
their bikes. How many times Iwls your ch ild 
come to you for a quick fix-it repair job? Now 
they can find wt for themselves itow easy 11 
can ~I All chi~ who ""lSh to partIcipate 
can bring their own bike; fO(' s pecia l hel p 
s...nlay. MardI ZI 
1:-..4;. p.m .. Camm .... ty ('_tier 
F. : ~ 
EASTER EGG HUNT 
Hey Kids ! Pele r Colton tall ?!as ~n " H!'P ' 
P'II(! down hIS bwmy tratl " and 10<1 all hIS 
eggs. Let 's 80 C'Itl t anci find :hem ' Don ' [ mIss 
00 1. th"'f'l" 11 be "anciy and prjz~ for 
t'Vt'ry<rte If you have a ~ha rp eye . then ~.1 
rea dy to. hunt' 
Sarard.y. ~l • [ RaiDda~ : April 10 ) 
11mI': I':. a .m .. EYer',",", Park 
Fee : N_ 
Ale ..-,. : I ... : ~7 : ~9 
F1SHING FOR EVERYONE 
WhPn that wa rm weatlll'r hIlS YOU . what he1 ' 
ler way to bea t t ill' heal tha n b~' s llt lllf/ m the 
shade ""I th y nur flS h1rll( JVltp In hand ? :>;0 .... 
YOU ca n Il'am how to ca tch fis h a nd be ttl<, 
enV\' eX Your friends Yoo' lIlea m hnve to ba ll . 
Ol.si. arid reoel j lL'it like a pro ' 
~y. May 14 
11IIIe: TBA 
F.: l'II_e 
Alf' 3'-" : 4th tftnl filii I(r~ 
Seminar & Travel 
SMOKEY MT • 
BACKPACKING TRIP 
A badr.padUll8 sem inar will be pr1!Sentl'd to 
tetlctI you " 'hat you' ll nefti to kno",' ror your 
wi~ juurM')' EquipmenL map and 
compu! l'I!ading. b.dqNtcking "hies and 
conservatim will ~ discussed. Two mefti~ 
will ~ held with a wet'kend tnp scheduled 
followill(l completion oC tht' course. Learn 
hov; to enjoy the out "ohioors . 
April lit ...... 1:. , .... . c.._aatty ee. 
... 
F.: .... 
......... : MJR ~ • J.tf P .... 
ST. LOVI8 BLUES VB. 
ClUCAGO BLACK HAWD 
Join us as we laklp- In the fastest game In 
town. Wt' al'l! taking a busload of hocu" fans 
to the st. Louis Anona 10 watch Gar~' l lll8er 
and the BIUt'!; Lak.. on the VISiting Black 
Hawk., INd bv Bot>bv Orr and Stan M1luta 
n.. rfll' Inchxles a ll t;"ansportallon. parktnl(. 
and fi~1 tier sea l' S iltn up mlL,t be madP by 
Man:h III. 
W~ay. Mardt • . 
Fee : 1l1..~ 
U..tt: • _WmulIl . 31 mu:lmum 
~. naw: 5:. p.ID .• 0aIuIaAe~ . Me 
N . 0akI ...... 
Bm1NNlNG CANOE 
SEMINAR 
HIawatha and the r t"S t of tht' Indians .. ·,11 
hav!' nothlrll( (II you a ft...- you com plet .. thL' 
mfarm a tlvE' callOf' Sf'fTl INIr Or Owen Smith 
Will mSlruCl you In tht' ftne a rt 0( ('allOl"lnll 
TopICS to be <'O"f'f'1'd IIlc lud" ba.,1(' s trokes . 
term molOf(y . typt5 01 canoes . and PfTler~t"I1" 
~U1't'S A textbook w,lI rll't'd to be pur ' 
ctla9l'd at ['\ 8. ... ' COU Ts.. 1Il<"iudf'S Red e .. "", 
('~rl1 ficallon 
Satantay. Ma,. %1 .. Z3, , :. a.m.-5:11 p.lD .. 
C-m_ty ('.alB 
Fflf' : 1Zt .• ~no. ( LaDdt will _ .,. 
pnmdftI. l 
Ja.ln..s. : Or. Owe Smtih 
LlIIIH : H 
PARKS-FAClU'nES 
~ .. ion lor all pr ..... wiU ~ taIItttl &I tho 
C8rbondttw Par' Diatri<'l 0I'I'te:e. _ W. Elm. 
Ir..,. "''''y. Feb. 'lUI Ihru ....... , . f"& .... nw 
CArbondlJoo Par' OdtTld OI'I'~ .. 0IJftI ....... y 
tlru f"ndlt y . • 3D. m -4 3D p.m ~ will ~ ... 
roof ..... for P""III'&rm aIl~ thoo r.~1 WftIl vi elMs 
I f'ob %1 .%» Roof ..... ""II ~ Ii""' 0ftIy for Ri· 
fte ' .... j ... lI(tealton or ."",_ ..... C LaRo WIll ~ 
fi llfod an a ( lI"!'t rom ... first O«wd 1tM~. ~ mall,," 
~lrallM farm .. providPd and may ~ .-I 
y"" ~. also drop by IIIP- Par, OlSlrTI 0f'fIce to 
~t ... ..... '1111 orr~ hoq-s. ~n ,.!nII"'" 
W,II !'1m bo- ~M R~ of P*.rnwm WIlt 
hold. !pOl In I hr ('t.s lin)' procr_ thM IS an' 
N'llfod dur 10 • lo~' rnroltm ........ 11 aUlornalteal1v 
bo- r .. hntP<1 . 
n. C .. ~I. Park UI5IT K" I\as two lull au u.. 
can bP rmtod Ia' US<' at ) 'Olr pi two'lJtCI5 on- lun 
ktts Iln' fllla! wII~ JOftt..II • . fTW-. ~
voItt>yba1i ...u and mort" To ..-w yow til 
rom. bv tho Park nl5lTK't o mCO'. _ W .. I Elm " 
.to 110 .;.,.o..u WIll bo- re<J.U~ an e.:h at R...w 
FPO' IZ.IIO.day '" MOO!Wftolol!nd 
n...... ar.. &lhlftl(' pmes lor mftlUJly han· 
dtcapptd 1 .... V1~1s 01 tho OCdMnt 21 COWIh .. vi 
tU,n. ... C.o-sporaorO'd by J..."t. P Kennedy JT 
F<U1daI IOfl. t ho Sl U li«reatlOn o.,-unena and 
lhr c. .. ~1r Park D ..... rlct . tllP- g_" f ....... 
~~~;.. "C:::i::y~!:"t'tu.r ~~t~. 
pi es may two ..... 1 10 SoutlRrn !lllno .. Spec .... 
OtymPla UlTIClP. 940 1'1 Oakland """ .. c.r· 
boRiiI l ... I t &2901 P~ .... hrlp .~ this wor · 
tJtwllllo- caU!H' f'or mort' "ormal ion. contact tho 
SpIo<' laJ Otym l>"" Offi<"f' 1Il~I019 
Park DiIItrict Offtce-Park District headquarters are located at 3)6 West 
Elm . Phone 4.57-8370. Hours: Mon.-Fri . 8: :1)-.4: 30. 
Evergreen Parll~ acres of developed land utilized for picnicking, baseball . 
and day camping. There are also lake facilities at this location. 
ee ...... Plaa-l acre of land on the corner of Main and Washington Streets. 
Oaklaad "'ei~ acres of land on 200 block of North Oakland Ave. One 
lighted softball diamond and two tennis rourts . 
CeauDIIIIIty Ceater-l acre of land and community building. 208 West Elm 
Street. 
Southeast Parlt~ acres of land adjacent to Lewis School. Four baseball 
diamonds and 4 tennis courts. 
O ...... e a.a.e 6 Park---4 acres of land at 940 North Oakland 
MabItBa~ HelMlqaar1en-located within Evergreen Park. 
LabI .... Parlt~-5 acres of land located on Giant City Blacktop. 
Aitucb Park-28 acres of land located in the 400 block of North Wall Street. 
Willlder Park-&booI-l9 acres of land located at Route 4. Parrish Acres . 
WlWaDUI FleJcl--Lighted athletic field. south of Evergreen Park. 
Jaycee "'eId~ghted softball field . within Evergreen Park. 
Park District facllides may be reserved in advance at the Park. 
District Office. 
BOARD MEEl1NGS 
Mr. Tom Langdon Mr. Mike Curtis Mr. Frank Gumm 
Ms. Sandra Warren Dr. Loren Taylor 
Mr. Charles Hines, Attorney Mr. Robert Brewer, Treas. 
Park District Board Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each 
month at 7: :.J p.rn . in the office of the Park District. :n; West Elm. The public 
is Invited to attend. 
STAFF 
Director - George Whitehead 
Program Director - Dan Crunk 
Program Coordinators - Brenda Biggs & Dave White 
Maintenance Director - Harold Dusch 
Office Manager - Mary Richard"on 
r----------------~----------------, (LASS REGISTRATION 
N.m~ __ 
Address __ 
City 
Uus _ . _ 
Ret1lt1l to : 
CarheDdaIe Park DUtrid 
_W,.EIm 
Cart.aclale. IL IZItt 
U8UeI yo. ....... u the Park DIstrict 
18 .nee: 
Pbone No. 
Age ______________ __ 
L ________________________________ ~ 
R~lec'io .. of an A lMen. Mind 
Cafeteria food nutritious 
according to dietician 
ay...,P..-
..... WI'Iaer 
La8I Mmday, the cafetena In 
Carbmdale Community High School 
lifered .udmts I!!ither beer pol pie 
or a ~«I ~ sandwich. rruit 
!lll1ad, and psnut butU!r cake for 
~ Sounds good. but is it 
IaItritianaJ~ 
H«Irieua Becker, • ~ 
dIetidMI and lecturer at 51 U dUnks 
~~e::~~:~ 
oarcIinc to. Type A lunch program. 
• federal plan cunplllllld in 1* 
~",==::e ~::-v: t::.: 
tI1rW-fclurths ~ a <'Up ~ two or 111_ rrults or "leubles. two 
...... ~ butter or m.rgarine 
~iDlto DC J,:ei~~ =. 
dinatcJr ror the Division oC Con· 
liIIu6ac.l'AlcatioD. • field super-' 
viaor comel to the SChools 
periodicIIUy to inapect the cafeteria 
procedurs and try to help the 
dletidalw in foad P ........ tioIl. 
a.e nutJitioniltl lDftl«imee tet 
ammodity f«Kla from the .tate 
(I'IW8'IInMIlI .t a low cost and en-
oourqe the IChooIs to build ~ 
arwad the lUl'lIIua fODda. ww. said. 
Every IUlllmer the Univenity has 
• IdIaol hmdI WOI"bhop. aponaored 
by the Oiviaioa DC Cootinuin« 
Eodumtiln Last lUIIlmer. JI7 people 
came to IMm about !lllJlitation, 
nutriUOIl, food pure hila in, and 
prepIlrIIUCJII .nd m~1 plaDDinI. 
ScbaaI8 oftea u,. their nub'itioniats 
to altaid U- worbhi.p!, Wills 
_Id. 
Bder, rormer head dietician at 
a.r- HmpitaJ in St. Louis, is ron-
0I!I'1Ied that people be .ware oC their 
bod:1 in ..... to ..u better care oC 
u-.tvw. 8ul, lh!re .re m.1\)' 
'~Oy:-iMe ... tdI .poIrl, 
yuu "ft cap IDd ...-u. and 
.... ud _bin. WhaI you ~ 
~ lbe buawl bcxb', there .re 
". ~"f::' -:: • good 
cIiIt faD iJIIG r.m- maiD P"CJUII&. 
AaItI .-I two or men II- oC 
ma per day, or ~ can aut.t.IbR 
~ n." .-I fGur _ oC 
~ r.m- or mare ~ DC 
'"-* or 1I'lIIIIflab", and r.m- or 
IDIft ...,. .... DC bIwd and cer-eels 
l~lSserl 
OPOCAlCO. 
per day 
This may !J!em like a lot 01 food to 
Nt In one day. but the DuPmt Co. 
~ that the average family or 
four consumm two and ~lf ~~ 
cl food per year. 
.. Every meal is Important ." 
Beckft' said Accordin@ to a study al 
the University oC low., P"JP1e who 
don't eIIt breakfast reportedly had 
poor performance in athletiC!! and U1 
the classroom. a dislike for school. a 
ladt oC en~ for ;cbs that 
require stn!rlgth and ten<led to 
_ell m tulh CIIlorM' foods . a strikt> 
.,.irBt you as rllr as Becker Is oon · 
oerned. 
Activity \.s also important. A. per ' 
son will burn oIf 10.& calories a 
rnilllltf'ruMin8. but only l.8 silting. 
nwn are mort' fat people in the 
Uni~ States today, according to 
Becker . "OuT way 01 life iI dilfenl'lt 
now. We live in hea~ home and 
we don't have t.o chop our own waod 
anymore. BuL we ~till like to havt' 
two paIS cl butter m our rolls ." 
Becker does not Ihlnk 
vegetari.niIIm is unhealthy. "a.~ 
long 115 it's done intelll8t!ntly ." 
''Everything comes from the 
earth and returns to the earth. TIlt' 
animals we eet are vegetarians." 
JURy 00NBatJP'1n) 
RIO VlSTA. Calif. ( AP) -Doors 01 
bars all over town were locked in 
mid-afternoon recently when wtrd 
got out hen> that bailiff Cy Be.iver 
was making the rounds. COMCI'ip-
~ bartenders ror jury duty. 
. It was kin:! oC like the Old Weet. 
just going cut .nd dragging in 
juron; oCr the street . but it wu aU 
we could do; we'd run out ('of the 
regular penel : ' said Judge Kent 
J8Cbon. 
The judie needed juror'!l for the 
tw!HSay trial 01 a a-yeaNlla man 
dllirpd with drunken driving. 
"RIo Viata ' s • pretty goad 
cIrink.inI '-"- 50 wilen C)' wet 
IaokiIII. ~ IWted with the ban 
-..I by u. Li.me he'd IOtls two bar-
linden the WU'd ,ot around and 
f!¥I!r')'CDe eiae started Iockin8 the 
doon," the judie said When II! _as 
1odI«I ouL .. id the juctp, Beever 
Mtd . em ~ II! could 1ind 
them. He got .. • prwped.i~ 
juron and that was enGUIh." 
Complete 
Optical 
Services 
,.. MI. Deny~. ~ 12. 1977 
Gas slw~ges topic of-. w;orkshop 
.,..... ... ........... *f_1Ml .............. 1111 ..... 
~...... ... ........... -• . a.. ...... pIItIIII ...... aM .. ---
- ........ ~,"IIrOWII ..... iI ... .,G.L" 
11Ie leCaed of (I .. ,"Iewide ..... _ '''I1M weat_ III .. c .... t .. . 
_or~ de. Iii., witb eD.raY ". faetI ............... by. _nr_ u.tqe ., ulllnl ... :. 
abort •• _ 1111 IUlnola .ill be Ia ............. ~_prt.edal 1'Ullipberuicl. .-nue ___ _ 
Ban.--. A DC s.... Cater froIII .-ru ......... wH will cl6SC111.. alot ..... .bort ......... a... f.r 
1:4$ ' .111. lID .. p.m. s.tunlily. Yan.. ...-ea of ....,. .-.. __ time. W_ .... '1 do ....... 
Nahral .. ~ ill IJIiBgIa ~tte. MIout IIIDrtaIIIII 1M ... t.o ... 
aad "'1 du.. ..a FYenllDeat Tbe morDi.. l.aiOD of the ",." 
ca. do to ~ or nald....,oAema ~ wiD ..-..e .. ~ PuIIQIber- aaIcI .. ~ to .... ~-I'IY 1IItcirUc .. will be for Im.lI ,roup dian_Ion ,. Ule ilclftrlMt lIMn Ia nopbyw6callacS t'III¥t!Ired. .ftemoon .rhea p.lrticlp.lllta.rill oC DIIhraI pi. Tbe ia spoaIOred by the exprsa their views no !be !mllKt oC '''nIe pr-IIIIMm Ia DOl thet .. dDII'l 
rIlinoil Environment.1 COllncll the short.le .Dd their ide .. for Iw.ft 8lC\IUI!I DlltunI .U, but u..1 
( lEC ) under a Vant from the U S lIoh,~ . we beve set !be prt_ toa low." 
Enviromental E4icauon Depart: Peter K.ltela , profaaor of en· Pu1aipher laid. 
ment of Health, Education and vironmeDtal .~.t Sanpmon "Slat .. that produce Dlltural ... 
Welfare and the Leap or Women State Uoivenity 1J\ SpriaCflefd, will have no price relvl.tio.a 'Dd 
VOlerl 01 Carbondale . be,lo the . .,oru~op with a IUde therefore no laalhorUC •• " be &aid. 
The Carbondale workshop was present.tlon 'IvlIlI leneral 1ft · "Sioce ~ call cet more for 
preceeded by II Feb 5 meetinl in fOl'11Ultioo on n.atural ... production the 1111 In their own .ute. they WOCI't 
OlampllID· Later workshops . are and dlatribltOOn . develCIIIlaa ~ far inter .... te 
scheduled for Chic.,o . Rockford Thom.. W.lter Petrie and martm." 
and Sprin«rield William O·Brien. sru prof--. of The Federal Po_ Commileian 
n~ final meetina in Springfield thermal . and . eD~ironmental hu made It illepl to.eU ... above 
has been deai&nated by the IEC. an enlioeerln" Will dIKU.. con· II certain price . BecllllR of tbat 
environmental lobbyist group. as 8 .natiCJn and thermal flIII!rIY and peoplf' CUIIume eilht per HIlt III"; 
presentatim to stllte letPslllton of laS oC coal and roaHiquiraction lI!nerty th.n we would without 
all the information . vie.,s .nd n!llpectlvely. ,...wati- aad IUIIPIY lis. ,.. cellI 
possible solutions to the energy Girth Gillan . SIU profeslor of .... " Pulai~ eiUd~ 1bat __ 
problem g.thered from ~ previom phllooophy . will dlacla the effects th.t the Irt1fici.1 delll.lld for 1111 -
worUho~ . and conaequeocea of enI!rIY shor· ported oil ia fO\IIhJy 14 per c .. 1 DC 
C«delia Brown. coordinator of !alles on citizens and Oarrel P . WtaI enI!rIY CGIIaumptioll. 
the Carbondale workshop . said the Smits. lias operati<nl superviaor at CordelIa'SrowtIlaYI that preuvre 
pu~ 01 the worluhop is to "try to CIPS . Manon . WIll rel.te the is the key 10 reaponee from 80\1'ern· 
get the ordin.ary citizen to know that problems CIPS hal encounlf'r~d mmt . 
we have shortages and that they are with tbe energy shorta. . "We want Mllior dlDe .. Itudeat 
not short tI!nn ." The mornin8 and .flernoon ,roupa anyone wbo ia concerned 
Brown said thal the lEe wants sessions will be divided by an.d· and wa~ts~ be IIIYOlftd,". eald. 
citizens ' comment. and opinions dres.& at lunch m the economIC A $4 fee will cover the COlt DC 
f:;I~il!~~~ fo:::~rate.t~~ en~::; ~r.lc;~~~~ttah~::'~r Alao~ ~!:::".I~~~t·;:.:.o~t~ 
con&ervation bill . ecomomics . ~, for rurtIMr iJiGr'lQatMII . 
Potlwlp~ result of warm weather 
PoUIojs_ belated " lift" rn.n 
the 1'I!CI!rIt a>ld spell~ expected 
to be8in .pparing m city Itn!I!I& in 
the next WW!t if warm weether per' 
sists, !lilY' Harold Hill. Carbondale 
~t DC streets. 
'I .m expecting more damage to 
ci ty streets this Yell r than in lIlY 01 
the J.ut I!!ilht yeers." he said To 
cope with the .ddiuGf\III damage 
this year. Hill is req~lini ~al 
t.ons 01 IUIphaII frr petdl~. 
State and COWlty officials are 
I:"~ ~~-rnaltha.::n~~ 
will depend m the weather \hill 
1Priaw. 
"If _ don' t experience any more 
fl"fll!l.e'thaw cycles. I would predict 
tqhway damage will he .bout 
averqe. " uid Gerakl Fink, SUIte 
maUUnanoe rleld engineer. 
County roads are in good shapt' 
riaht now, said William MUMOI\. 
CXlUNy Alperintendent oC llighw.ys . 
"Our aews hive ~ anly two 
or thr-. patines em 10 miles of road 
S<I far ." 
But Mun80II expects malt 01 the 
c:ilma, will come in the next two 
months. " 'The _!her in January 
didn't hurt the roads. bec:a!&lM! il was 
so mkl 'Jbp damage will come 
... 1Im it thaws." 
HiiI .. id • pothole is the result 01 
the grouDd and water UDder the 
~.ce fnBiDI and then ex· 
"la's like putting a bottle fuJI oC 
water outsirif' your bact door ill the 
win_ . .. Hill said 1be water 
freas, eltpold and shatters the 
boUle." 
Sornltima; the expaqdin8 actian 
can '-ve up the poIvemmt and leenll than more ~ble to 
create a'acSs wltidJ can later widen cnctdDI and podIoIlai . 
into Idholes. Hill said bill dty en!WS M~ beeD 
More pattnes are a.bed when rellpmlaibie for _ DC the ItnlI!!t 
the _\her tunlI warmft'. 1be titlm~ uaa year. 
water under the pnement melts, .. We ~ Met to diI huIea In rnaay 
aeat~ IOIt !!pOtI UDder the road Itreeta in order to thaw m.ea wat« 
surf'.a!. 1be ~ oC the traffic m Iims." he .. id. 
the .n!Iet ca_ the aurl.a! t.o To repair pothoIee and cracb 1J\ 
axla~ a.linI a pothole. city streeU. city en!WS ~ a ~ 
Hili !IIIid older Itr'wU II8Itain saw to smooth the IidM DC the 
more darn. bec::a~ ftICIIt oC them pothoIf' before fIIliDI the tnf' with 
do not haVf' a pnIIII!r whidi 1 mix.. 
J.ri Lynn' •.•. 
helping improve Southern Illinoisans 
through exercise and physicol fitness. 
Look ••• , 
lIy 
I.ttin. UI 
h.lp you 
....... " . 
..... 11"8 
F •• I.,. •• , 
.1141 r •• llz. 
,h.ch_ 
phy.ic.1 titn ... 
c.n ..... y .. 
Jer'1 .... ,.... .. ... 
rr.2W.M. C ..... ... 
.57.2". 
MONDAY SPECIAL 
RA YIKI Alii SALAI.LY $2.U 
(ALl ,. CAllIAT) 
Enjoy all meat ravioli covered with 
Pop's own special sauce. A delicious 
meal topped off with a great salad. 
Let Pop show you why the last 14 
years have built a reputation for 
him as this areas best in Italian 
food. Stop in today and say. Hello. 
204 WEST COLLEGE 
CAA8ON)ALE 
HAPPY HOUR DAilY 1 PM b PM 
....... -
w.5: ()ur S, ' I,', IIlIn 111 1 I ll d, · ~ 
• ( :hl"nll • \ ' 111 RIISI" • Rhllll' • S"uturlli ' 
• P1I1~ . 1111 1 SWl't'I, :,11;1\\'1,,, • Hur)1anlh 
I J UIR $I.U fRllJIa S2.U 
549 '7242 
.... _ .... 11A111Ul ... 
lI1inol, Environmental Counci I 
Worbhop Meeting. 9 a ,m , to 4 
p.m .. Student C8lter Ballroom A. 
Reftelher Courw for Prof8liooa l 
~ne:ri,'!h:i:. 7 ro ,m to 
SeftlUif and Sexual Enrichment for 
CoUIII .. , II a ,m , to II pm, HOO1e 
Economica Lounge , 
Iranian Student Organization 
~~~na.~/~ft'y ~~ . Student 
African Student ANociation 
::~ct~Ji; i:o~PA~ ' Student 
Stratfillic Gam .. Society MeetiJII, 10 
a .m , to cJa.illl , Student Center 
Activity Room D, 
Southern IIlIRol, Film Society 
" Gimme Shelter " and "What'l 
Happenilll - The Beallel in Ih~ 
USA, " 8 p.m . IUId '41 p.II1_, StudeDt 
Coter Auditarium , admiaiOll 'I. 
Black Affaln COUD:ll Soul Dinner. 6 
p .m " Welley Community H~, 
Ittl S. Illinois , 
SGAC Video : " Roell 'n ' Soul '64 " 
~~~eolo~~;.ke~~~1e~'t C~~~:r 
Fourth f'lGor , 
Ea·N CoIf~, fUm .. by SteW' 
~~p9~.~ .~~~?~~ ~:;:U=y 
H_, III S 1\Iinoia. 
8u*y 
Grand Tourilll Auto Club, 10 a .m . to 
5,30 p.m .• AnIle.o.ah partiDc Jet . 
Seftlu.l and Sexual Enrichment for 
Couples • • a .m . to noon , Home 
Ecouomics Lou1ICe . . 
IUfreaher Count for o?nJ(eulooal 
. ~riIII Eumi_. 7 p.m. 10 I,. p.II1., ~ Am, 
Black Arrain Council . 3 p .m . to 
do.lnll . Student Center 
t.Activities 
Ballrooms 
Free School ·UnificallO! Theologi 
~~:~g~r!'r ~~:a !0~0 toomm ' 
Iota Phi Sigma Meetinp. 2 p rn to 5 
~'~m ~tudent Cent"r Activity 
Sigma Gamma Rho Me- {i~ , 2 P rn 
to 6 p.m .. Stu~t Ce ,ler AcUvlty 
Room C. 
Baha 'i Club Meeting. 7 30 p .rn to 10 
p ,m " Student Center Act iv ity 
Room 0 
WiM PI! Phi MeP.ti~ , 2 p ,m to 4 
&,.m ., Student Center Activ ity 
Sipla Sip\a Sip\a RUIh , 6 :30 p,m 
to ck*q. Student Center Acbvity 
Room A. 
Mlrq\lh.e Brotherbood Meelin&, \ 
p .m , to 4 p ,m , . Student Center 
Activity Room A 
Southern Illinois Film Soc iet y ' 
" Grey Cardens" followed by a 
d~CIIl with Al MaYNes . 7 p .m , 
Student Ceuler Auditorium . ad· 
miaiClll 5& ceftta . 
~~~~!Ir:;, ~~~ 8~tS ' 
llllnola. 
Waley Coupies' Group MeP.ting. 7 
p ,m " 211 S. Emerald III.", 
Rdreaher Count for Proll!Uional 
Enp-riIII Eumu- , 7 p.m , to 
11 :30 p.m " Tid! A 322, 
Free Sc:hooI-Bac:qammm, 7 p ,m 
to , p .m ,. Student Center 
Nackin.w Room. 
Free Schoel-Spece PhiJ~y, 7 
p.m , to 1:30 p .m ., Sbldent Center 
IroquoiI Room. 
fne School- EmetJl'nCy Ml!dical 
~~7oCi:"~~ p.m .. Student 
CESL Lecture, 7 p .m . to 8 p ,m . 
Student Center Ba.lJroorn C. 
Free &hool-Orif'nt~ring . 7 ' 30 
pm 10 ~ pm , Stu den t (' enter 
Saline Room 
Basllelball S it ' \'s Eva ns\'illt' , -; 35 
p ,m , Arena , 
Alpha Phi Omega Meeung. 8 p m to 
11 p ,rn , Student Center ThIrd 
Floor Norlh Are.a 
ScIence F'iction Club Meeting , 7 p rn 
to dOlling, Student Center Activit), 
Room D 
A1t,::,.ao :~m,aS~~~t ~~~'A~Jv~y 
Room C, 
Oer DeuUdle Klub Meeting. nOOfl to 
2 p m Student Center ror:inth 
Room 
Christian SCIence Orgamulion 
Meeting, 7 p ,rn to 10 p ,rn , Student 
Center Activity Room B 
Saluki Saddle Club Meeting, 8 pm 
to 10 p ,m , Student Center Activity 
Room A, 
Student Government finance 
Commit~ Meeti~ , ":IIIp ,m , to 8 
~~ ;tudent Center Activity 
SGAC Lectures Commit~- WeSght 
Control . noon to I p . rn , Student 
Center Activity Room B 
Hill£l- Hebr", Cla5ll . 7 :30 p ,m .. 715 
S, Ullivenity 
Rugby Club Meeting . 4 p .m to 5 
p ,m , Student Center Act iVI ty 
Room B 
Psychaction Meeting . II p ,rn to 10 
p .m " Home Economics :/03, ' 
Inter ·Greek Council -Scholarship 
Committee Meetinll . 7 p ,m , to II 
~-.:::~ ~tudent Center Activity 
Black AHain! Council Film , " In 
SMrdl of a Put ," 2 pm .. Black 
American Studies 114. 
Egyptian Divers Meeting, 6:30 p.m , 
Pulliam 37 . 
Ameria.n Maneting AsaociatlOll 
Meeling, 7 p,m to 8 p.m .. General 
Cla~81011 , 
Carbondale Briefs 
The Vensuea.n ~Dl Associatioll will haw • party at 
7 p.m . Saturday at the basement 01 BuiJdini lJI in 
Southern Hills. n.e public is invited. 
n.e Southern Repertory Dance Company will perform 
at lit. 30 a .m . Sunday at the Unitarian Fellowship House, 
comer of South University Ave. and West Elm Sl A colfee 
hour will follow and tilt> public is invited. 
Th~ SIU chapter of ttlt> Society of Profesional Jour-
nalists, Sigma Delta Chi , will meet at 7' 30 p.m. Monday in 
Communications Room 1250. Chapter pa.ns ror the 
semester will bt> dISCUssed, P~nt and prospective memo 
bers art' mvitPd 
Tbe Carbondale Fe&>rallon of Uruvl'rsity Teachers will 
haVI' a gt"neral membership meeting at 4 p.m . Tuesday in 
Stool'nt Center Ballroom A, Interested faculty and starr 
members art' invited , 
The 1m officers of lilt> Northwest Homeowners' 
Association 3rt': president. BoO Wence; vice president, 
Bruce Simon; sergeant-at-anns, Sue Mitchell; secretary , 
Charlotte Footl': correspondence secretary , Zelma 
Sweitl'r: treasurer, Joe CoopI'r: trustees, Jack Cooper, 
Loren Jung and Pam Simon. 
James S. Je((t>rs, a 1989 graduate of SIU, has been 
named director of tilt> Illinois Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation by Gov , James R. 1bompIGIL Jeft'ers 
worked as a research assistant in the sm ~Iic Alfaln 
Research Bureau from 1989 to 1971, wu,," IepslaUve 
assistant to then-Gov . Richard Ogilvie untilll"l2. and went 
to Washington. D.C., in 1973 as a special •• islant in the 
Social and Rehabilitation Service, a brand! at the Depart-
ment of Health. Education and Welfare, 
r-----------------, • OIMHOUR ................ \\ /1 c.. I mRRTJl!lllnG. =.--=- I I THE MOST .N DRY Cl.EAtltNG • 
I SAVE SAVE SAVE I I WOItdng Penon'S Special I 
25% 
(exdudlng d~- or suettesJ 
Food class offers weekly dinner 
on any dry cleaning 
order brought In from 
7::1) a.m.-12 p.m. Saturday 
(Good Satvmay 2·12-n) 
Coupon must be pre$eflted at 
time order brought in. 
WATCH FOR OUR 
GIGANTIC DAY CLEANNG 
SAVINGS DA VI 
COr.lNG SOON 
r 
... 
Pitchers ~ 
. of 
Sp.edrail 
Drink. $'3.00 
.,.."... ..... 
SUNDAY 
1~-2 ........ 
~ ordinary. It ' , som«hi .. g thai 
you _Id only eat at a fi~ 
teltauraDt. ,. 
The .lIdmta try' to pIu ~ meals 
so that they are nutrltiodl as weU as 
delicioua. Thf!y are graded m how 
~I balalll.'Je'd the melllli are. how 
they are ~ and the __ vice. 
class selects a supe.-visor. 
" U !IOITlething goes wrq, he '~ 
jIOI. to see thlt It .,u daoe. " 
DeKnodI. said "It's JU!It 1iU a 
restauranL " n,e class is rspm-
sible for buyiJII the groceries on a 
minimum budatl, yet Planninl for 
as many as 510 pt;ople IQ feed. 
UN 
DO 
IT 
WHAT CAN STUDENTS DO ABOUT ISSUES FACING THE U.N. 
3 p.m., Monday Feb. 1 4, Ballroom B 
JOHN LANGE, Field Director of United Nation. 
Association, Guest Speaker 
Sponsored by SGAC Lectures and Political Science Dept. 
FOR SALE 
MISS ItrM'Y'S .004, uecl flll' -
=."f:.-~LOc."= ~ 
nortbeaat of Carboadale . Route 
I., Ru,..t n. Opel! dally , Pbone 
.-T-"1 
82S4A1105C 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR super low 
IC~~~':~ 
equi!)!ftent anywhere . Call U5 
~:s:.= 3, wMends after 
I4I5&AglfrT 
TEAC AC-e CAR ca_tle player 
Auto -Rev . , FF , f'te Uttle used 
54!HIII19 
.RA " S: WAlTa;,;' I • 
. -...- . ~ u Lout- .. cal 417-r---CA-R-~---LE----II .... p.JD_ 8MCt. 
I 
MabIle Hame Pertt 
Ft. .. 
To ... Fram $I U 
7 TripI c.lty 
FCK Rent 
10 X SO'I 12 x 50's 
Immediate 0caJpency 
Route 51 North 
Phone s.f.DI) 
IIS76BcI03 
I SMALL TRAILER f"OR 1 male 
student MO per mont.h . I mile 
from campus No doIs ~25S3. 
I11183Bcl04 
.L.cnotI 
cOII.na... 
March ..s April 
Part-time 
Awrege 10 hDun a WMk 
Pay apprcJJI . S3IO tot.! 
AAJly Stuctem GoY" . 
Jrd floor Student Center 
STUFF ENVELOPES. ~ 
tbouund immediately. f~ 
:W~::e/::~elno . l~o 'i~IDrn~ 
terprlMs", P O . ~ 1375. Car-
bonidale. 11 
AVON · PUT YOURSELF tbrouIh 
<:ollete the easy way . Becomf' .0 
Avoo npr"I!!M!IIative aDd mate the 
mO.ney you need Mllilll ~uall~ ~~~YJ:~~~;nr ~ 
STEREO REPAIRS. GUARAN- I 4122_ 8e44CIOIi ~ NakierStereo5e'vice . ~ I ~:t:R~M::!n~c~=~o~~ 1--- ---------
AoaI.w .... 
8398Agloe pus , low rftlt S*-8I2O fi"EMALE BARTENDERS AND 
8685BeIOI :=~nd ~~nS.r--=1 ~ 
P.Ia & Suppl_ 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS . ' 
AKC . Carbondale . Whill! . uble. 
~::d. g~~e l~=l petA . ; 
B8356Ahl03 
---_ . _---
HO U SEMATE WANT~D 
=~~lh!::mrmi'l!:1.!~{~eo~ 
campus with 3 others . Semi · 
communal. non-smoker . own room 
$100 plus utilities a month. S49-3571 
or 457~41\ 
Recreation Center I Coo Coo',l , Rt. 
13. Carterville. 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
1117 MUSTANG FASTBACK . OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG ~~ooa~ ~~Jn A-I lli\a.pe. ~lv~~:'o;u E~~I~':'tol~I~~~ 11619BeiOO 
________ BII'13Aa ___I_OIi I and /lUIrki~ 1ill4-37l2' II609Ahl04 
~U~::~~I. :;Y~!~rCo~: 
cfltlon . '2200 or besl offer . 
S49-4046 "'10 p.m . 
I!88OAalOI 
1_ FURY III. 318 cu. in. S250 
New brakl!ll . sarter . 5*-586S. 
lIIL1&AalOI 
lSMAalOO 
1171 PLYMOUTH FURY 1Il._~..1 
tIdl jJOwe'. 2-door hard top . ...-
eaDdltiClII . J'tIone 5&-7174 or fIfT-
J714. 
W7Aal04 
ACE AUTOIiOTrVE SERVICE. 
HODie of Dr . WNnch aDd I,or . 
c.rtlfled mechanic. . By ap-
poetmeal. G'f-!nt. 8I3S7 AblOSC 
Matarcjdw 
:W~~D':ue~~o ~o~~':l 
.... 
~Ac101 
~~- 2....rv..us .-a . ...... as:.o: ....... and mare. 
. ~
FOR SALE : DRAFTING '!.~., 
~~.3D".a". __ 
"'*.... ..... .aAJII 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAGS. COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USEO PAPEr..8ACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
Melrion 
FOR RENT 
TWO , NICE . ONE BEDROOM 
1130 and '160 respectively . fur -
nished. air. carpet , no pels . 457 · 
&956. 54!Hl6S4 
II62IIBalOO 
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Apt. . 
$160.00 per month plus electric . "No. 
pets. Days 457-3344 . Eve . 887-1293 
r07 I B8I03 
..... 
CARBONDALE HOUSING . 3· 
~~e-i~~:r~ 
Old Rl. 13 WeM. Call 1184-4145 . 
B8S2IBbIOO 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for = ~I:: ~o ~~. Call bet-
B87'1MBbl04 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE '180 a 
month , AVlilabie now. 403 So. 
Jams 457-4184 . 
1 1WD bedroom mobile 
hOme SI1S,Imanth 
EffiCiency IIIPIIf1ment 
fuml3hed Sl05tmonttl 
.............. 
S3DImanth 
1st 2 ,...,.. trw 
ROYAl. RBlrAU 
~1 or457...rl2 
OWN ROO~ W AHREN Mobile No 
::7~r-eflrpet-inexPl!l1Ilve-qulet . 
8657BeIOO 
MALE NEEDED TO share trailer 
, near cam~s S6S monthly call 457-
7293 or 4 -5522 leave m:;feioo 
-- ---- -------
FEMAI.E WANTED TO SHARE 
brand new 14x6G trailer . Com -
pletely furnished. free bull to sru. 
Call S49-M07 or 157-24t5. 
862SBeHlO 
FEMALE TO SHARE two 
bedroom trailer . ~tI welcome. 
f"ree bus to c.mpus . • . montb 
S4IHII27 
I161IBelOO 
~~~: ~~ :I~ ':~th5 
457-5152 
_Bel02 
MALE ROOMMA n: NEEDED for 
2 bedroom . 2 batb Garct.1l Park 
apartmftlt 187.50 plus .... utlltis. 
457-5000. 
8'1028elOI 
Wented To FMnt 
WANTED : HOUSE FOR 4 mals 
needed for Fall 'n semester : 
Carbondale lIn!Il . Please call 453-
SII02 atle' , pm. 
HELP WANTED 
DOORMEN AND COCKTAIL 
waitrea.ea. Phone 549-9150. 9 a ,m . 
to 3 p,m , 
B8SII2CIOO 
DANCERS : CARBONDALE. 
m.. .• 1l1li Lo~e. 125 Eaat Main. 
~for appointmftlt to apply. S4f. 
BMS2C10f 
OVERSEAS JOBS - _mer·ye&r-
round . Europe. S . AIDerica. 
Aatralla . AlIa. elc. All lialda . 
~~:;e~e'Jro~~t~ 
InlaMlalioeal Job Center. =. 
SG. 80:&". Berteley. ~oi 
NEED AN ABORTION. 
call Us . 
.. ~o ' 0 HELP yOU t"IiIOUG~ " ... t 'S 
E.'(Pf.R'I~Pt«:.1. WE (,.tvt yOU ( <>ro-
PI.- E ' f 'OU ~5E l.I N C. o ~ ... ... 
DlJQA"Ofro. 8£ ~()4It E AI'\rfO .a.," TE &t THf 
PIl(X£OtJR( 
call collect 314-991 ~S05 
Off foll free 
800-327-9811) 
MOBILE HOME REPAIRS . 
IJI!lII!ral ho.-hold mainleDaoce. 
It:e ~~-=:-J::~ 
after 4. 
uroEI011 
XerograP1ic Quiett CcIpies 
TYPt NG (Jl I 8M saectrIc 
~ FR''''TlNG 
and Delign 
Lowest PriCIII In Town 
~lIty Wont 
....:n.YCUAA 
....... 
___ 4 ____ , 
1115 E. ..... 
(Joca~ at The entrancl! to 
Cehul Valtev ~. - rext 10 
Buaya.~. ) 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
srtJDENTS : Thesis photOl-"ADhy: 
p:apha and drawin,. . "lie 
n~·:iM.!?:[:" 457-48$1. 
11172£l1J 
MARRIAGE COUPLE COUN · 
~~~9Or 'lf~~r~~~. 
549-4411 . 5*-44.51. 
BIS07t: IfJK 
TEI...EVISION REPAIR . ALL 
~:!.e:ciit::De~rf'V · .nc.ri,:~: . 
Sheltan TV. 1.17 South Giant City 
Reed- 45Hnl. 
I3SIEI03 
WANTED 
USED PIANO IN looci c:oadttioa 
call 54~ keep calli", If no 
_we'. 
-.FJ03 
LOST 
BROWN SUEDE PURSE con-
~~~. dlaln. Reward 
II'1SGIGO 
I174GI03 
SHEPHERD-COLLIE MIX LoM-
~~~er~. ~.= li ~~ lb. mate . All blac:k . furry. with 
brown-arey mark ina. on r~ . 
~ a~ ~1e~'t~ 457~~~ 
, medlc:atioo before Mooda"'oM~ 
Did you see 
something you 
wish you hadn't 
check the 
entertainment 
section of the 
D. E. Classifieds 
LOVABLE SMALL POODLE. 
=-~.:=.r= help. l;\ . rt I. brollen . Hi ... 
.--.nl Cau ~. 
-.GlOO 
..cIOI 
r:~J~ ::ft!t~ ;:r:~"'o 
ta" . An' .. ~n to namt' of " Am -
ber .. C.II . !>49--l7S2 
S700GI05 
1JIIIIOG1OO 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PIZZA PARTY F"EATURING free 
tombltoae pizza and 40 cent draft. 
SUnday Feb. 13 7-41 p.m . KiIllP Inn 
Lounlf! a5 r".t M.ln Carbaodal~ 
1ItII2J100 
MAGA 
MJ8EI .. SHOP 
Hours M -F !CHI 
Faner- North 
EUROPE WORLDWIDE 
ecademl~ ~ta ~r rOWId -
S .A.T .A. 4221 FI"t. Tucker . :fA 
301* <lOCI) MI.-s. 
828GJlOO 
FREEBIES 
LAB RETRIEVER MIX PUPS . '" 
TO GIVE AWAY. PtIGne 54HOIII 
alter 4 p.m. 
IIIIINIOS 
AlDERS WANTED 
•• '".t'.". F.,.".tt". 
Weather costly for campus services 
.,.c.-.~ 
.......... 
F.IhU"'u.~ ~ 
frwailll 18ft,... . and ~­
t.sida ballll.lIU~n.1IIo 
providH • _lid of cOtltly 
problem, for v.riOlll campus __ . 
vias . 
Snow remov.1 in J.1I\IIIrY CO&( 
k __ -. according to SamlX'1 
Hln~II •. di~tor 0( Unlv~rslty 
hou.IIing. "Tbe remov.l ~ Ow snow 
..... -u.. bigest problem beca~ 
:~ t,::rr t:~:~ ~ 
_ 'Ill' ..... ~ 1If ' 1Ut'.....n. 
oauId ............... tiIDe .... 
.- .... _-....... -
l'8IloQJ .. hill II ,... It SW . 
.. W~~naI~toM ... 
tMt mud! _ .ad mId." aaid 
~~~~~:r:! 
c:cml::.uon 01 U- caWll! _iOUI 
problftM for the campus." 
Regular m.intena~ wark for 
thI' Univwwity had to ~ put as. to 
focus all .ttenoon on deanng 
strft'U .nd sl<k'w.1ks for traffic \.1M' 
.nd safety. 
Ralpll c.n.-............ el 
................... pIMt,lIIIId 
tMl .., .... r.aridId by 
.............. --. taItinI care ~ tile _ . "RaIIoftI 
is .... ___ tJ.f_ tile Inftk 
I-*- down the _." be aid. Six 
rnaiDtaancte IradGn W8'e ~
10 dear tIw IJ"IIURIII .ft« the __ 
~l 
A priv.te ormtr-.otor __ hired to 
hI!Ip Uk- UDiV'lll'"lity clear _ 01 
the campw .... and parlIiD« Iota. 
~~ ":~=rr::;;: = 
...... ............ 
-==-,=.-. ~ 
...... .., ...... ~ t.dI Mid 
lIIf-'Hn aww ..... tIIe 
............................ 
'-..,.1 ................ .. 
QDIIlpbJ. but .......... ".-e 
~ ...... Io ....... ..... 
The ~ pIaJIl. "'** __ 
~I 10 ...... ee IlMIIl .,... f' .... 
rm- -bill ud ... 0IlIIIIIIItiGIl 01\ 
=,::r~a.!r~-=! 
coal coat . .~c:ordial to Tom 
'No dirt' farming used 
In cleaning fish tanks 
km spent by the ~Ical plant 
for snow removal. 
Dougberty lIid campus -=ity 
poI~ were uked 10 ~ the 
~rkilll dilf'lCUltis 01\ campus wtII!Il 
JooItjna for v106atimB. 1br _ -
filled lots did DOl .lIow IS mudl 
~tting sp8Ct as normal oonditiom 
wwld .llow. 
Enpam. pbyUcaJ pAaM ....".... 
rX utiliUltt . 
By the end 01 thia J....-y. J,M7 
mOl"f' ..... 01 ~l ~ bwwtd than 
lilt y.r .t the same tiaM. £acnrn 
said. .~ 1QI fuel ~ptim 
Incn.ad lJ per cent frmI ... ~ 
in the .eam plant." 
Undw norm.1 _thI!r oaaditiollB • 
the yariy 'W!r. 01 coal ... per 
day iI .bout I ....... 'J'1u. ,.r the 
r-Il ~ was 235 '- _ day . 
By Trtsh 8yUlha 
S'.-IIlWrtwr 
Dotliah and lomatoe,' ~o . thn 
are no( part ()( an exotic f)t'W dish 
Th@')' an! two of the COffiDOllenu 1ft 
an ummaI e:r.peril!M'Jlt William M 
Lewis , din!Ctor of SIU Cooperativto 
f'iaheries a-.rch Laboratory . • nd 
t;;:=~ ' ~1Tu~~~~~ro( 
~~~~~~~~Ir ~ao '~i~~~":>t~~ 
cultUn! to NmO~ exc-eu 'litrat.es 
from wateT in which n,h ue 
grown ," Yopp ellpl.ined It 
~raett. • 800d alternate means 
()( ta~~~~ n~~ ~~;~~s ~ st.nd.rd process for 
removina eJlceu nitrollen from fish 
tanks is • flushing process 
Ho..,ev~r . nushin, the t.nlt Y.-i th 
dean ... ter tus • 10( of w.ter and 
a180 pollutes dflil\lg~ areas . 
On th~ oth~r hand . th~re are 
~~i::I.~~t~~re ~~ n:~~~ 
elIceD nitrtJleR for ir.t~ . field 
arown tom.toes yield 5 to 6 pounds 
~r pl.nt wh~reas . th~ tom. t~s 
plant. us~d in th~ elt~rimen t 
~1!e~~v:~~:!~S = f~n~f 
tom.!DeI ~ prod~ .nd more 
than 10 per cent 0( them w~e top 
qulity "It i. ~.ible th.t this 
approach ia. better way of growing 
ve~~:!,~~~:~r':.':udlco:mc::t:!t 0( 
field &tOwn tomatoes III a n!Sult of 
~tiddes .Dd insecticides which 
are unnec~ •• ry whf'n growinll. 
R ickenbacker's 
daughler-in.laU' 
to fly choppers 
1IIy ....... ~ 
~ .... PI-. Wr1Ier 
GREENWICH . Conn . ( AP ) -
Shades or the Rf'd Baron ' s chl~f 
riVIII. 'MIe da'1hter-ln-law 01 ramed 
=~:crf'l" isfl~~"Jng.~~ ~~; 
Reserve to learn how to fly 
helicopters . 
"I love 10 Ily. .. said Ca rroll 
Ricltenbllcker . ... hose husband . 
WlWIm . ""' as an Air fClrO' tran ' 
tpOr1 pii<l tn the Korean War .. [t' s 
..... ' thrill and it' s ~en more fu., 
tMn *iin&. wIUch [ love. 
"Tbe proIJram I'm enterulg IS 
reputed to be thI' finest instruction 
in the wcrld. " s.IIid rot.-s. IUckert . 
backf'f'. alre.dy licensed to fly 
rllted-wirlg lira-aft. 01 the rune m~' 
tht 01 inIensi~ flight trainilli she' ll 
undergo .t f'l. Ruclt:~r . Ala .. star-
~~ = haY'(' her wlflgli by 
OtrUttma. ,.. said her husband. 
"I'm ddiJlbt«l Tbe separ.tion will 
mly ~ lor .bout the first rour 
~. and thI!ft I can fly down on 
to visit her ." 
A fermer model and actress III her 
m.. Mn. Ric&f!IIbacker s.IIYS she IS 
gllinlJ into the Army 10 shI! can 1{1Vt' 
!IOm«hill« b-* to America . 
C81T'Ol1 Ridtalbaer grf'W up III 
Potomac. Md... trhen! she was an 
.ccomplished hor~woman. She 
studied .t the UlUvenity 01 Pans 
and alt~nded Engl.nd ·s 
SMkmpare JlIIlitut.e 01 Dramwc 
Arts. II well .. London's Gw Idhal I 
School 01 Music and Dr.ma. 
Mrs . Rickftlb.cker has ~n 
flyinl SUlCI? last May In fill~in« 
aua-&ft.. particularly a Ce&sRl 210. 
Her i_Nctors Included a retlrwl 
MariJr 001_1. .n Ann" warrant 
plants nydroponlcally Pt:85 . 
cucumbt'T! . pot.t~ • . and oth~r 
plant. can ~ grown this w')" 100 . 
Yopp said AI.o . ror oT1anlc gar 
cieners. this proct!S& II • means ()( 
gro..;na pl.nt. orpnically 
Thf' pT"OCeIlll II .. follOW!! . ... aste 
w.ter i. dra,"~d rrom a tank . 
:ko.-.ely popul.ted with catfl5h . into 
a bio -filler cont.lnlng mlcro -
q8 nisns thai chanae the W8IItt' 
.... ale" (ammoni.) into nitr.te. 1br 
..... ter enriched with nitr~ then 
IN Yt'S the bio-fi.lle" and ftlten • 
tank cont.ainilli wv~.1 tom.to 
~linIP resting in • bed of stones. 
1br water is dripped ave-!hI' stones 
~~.t~ :~ta~~ fi'tcs. ~ 
~mp IS .div.1l!d IendinI the dean 
.... ater back into the oriCMlal fUlh 
laM and tN process begins ..-in. 
The Nalion~ l M'rine FI.heri~. 
__ vi~ C1f the ft'deral ~rtmf!llt 0( 
Commem! initially &Bnted $19.000 
for the expel"im~nt . but due to Its 
'UC-ceS8 an addition.l $18 .916 h .. 
bef'n allocated for th~ C'OI1lin8 year 
SIU contributed 111,300 inltial~)' and 
now has added • . m to that figure . 
The proj«t that ~un in J.nuary . 
t976 . is ~lpf'ct~d to continu~ for 
sevf'ral y~.rs There .re pl.na to 
expand operations and test other 
types of plant lif~ on thiS ex · 
perimental er1Vlronment. 
LrwIS and Yopp are beina asa.isted 
~rr~~~!r COf H~~~in~~~. ~~:~~~~! 
r_rch labs . H.rold L Schramm 
Jr . IIraduate st·ldf'nt . and AlI~n 
Br8~rbUrg . gradu.te student. 
.. As the temper.~ ri8ell and tIw 
InOW melts, _ haY'(' another .ens 
or pr"lpms on our h.nds . " 
Dou,Mrty cOmmf'ntH. Strp~ts 
detericnte aft« the fresinc and 
U.willl amdlti_ Qd .-d to ~ 
repaired. ~ grounds super-vWur-
said I1Iat holm in stn!ft.II .... ouId have 
~ot~f'd~'!:! ~~e::;k:-'!~~ 
damqed .nd would .-d to ~ 
~~t =r:; flCe':! by the 
superv~ 01 maiDtma.~ . Harrel 
~ _II! froU!n and bralt:a! ",.ter 
lines . Dwgherty said. "It .Iways 
seemed to be Uk- middle rX the nliht 
befort' bunst ..... ter pipes w~e 
discovered. art~r mOlit 01 the 
wtUdI Nt • record .~ the plant 
hu t-n in ~tion, Eacnm .. id. 
1br OOIIl wtIidl ia aupptied by Ihl' 
HarriBbUl'l eo. I Co. . oa.1Jt " .0. 
Ct :,.:::rZ. :r!t!r.:-. 
com~ntd to an .ver. day 01 
.bout a. 250. 
T~m~raturf's In Univ~nity 
::u:=v~ ~~.: : :rpe: 
the plant'. monf'Y budg~ting 
ElIIJI"1Im said. " People ha~ to be 
'W.n! of cooRrvin&. not just 
.. tuntl gas. but eYerythiQIJ." 
CongrPJJS1Uen flee cold spell; 
enjoy Virgin Island 1('ftJther 
By Broob .Iark_ 
"-d .... '""- Wri&er 
WASHlNGTON (AP I-While the 
c.pit.1 shivers through its worst 
winter In dt'c.d~ . R~p Phillip 
Burton il INdi~ 8 group at Ho~ 
Democrats . wives and st.ff 
membft's en an official tour 01 the 
Virgin hl.nds . .. h~re the tf'm · 
perature h it S2 decrees Thursday 
BurtOfl . • Delnocr.t (rom 
C.lifornla . i. hf'ad of the HOloSt' 
subcommittee with j~ctjon ov~r 
U S terrltoris and national ~rlt.s 
He said t~ official pu~ of tIM! 
trip i s to inv~stig.te • Yf't . to-be · 
scheduled cor.tituUonal coovention 
a nd th~ . '~conomlc .nd soci.1 
problf'ms ~lll.Un8 on thie island ." 
Antonio Won Pat. the ~mocr.tic 
del •• tl! from Guam . ...... 01\ the trip 
and returned Wedn..tay nillttt . He 
said the first five day. of Ow I~y 
tour included. four-hour rorm.1 
m~f'ting .... ith th~ t~rritory · . 
governor .nd legial.tun!. 
Th~ rest of the time WII spent in 
Informal conven.tions . soci.1 
galJlerings . a tour or • propol~d 
park site and _ tour 0( the national 
park on St. John 
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Country music minstrels Dave (left) and Greg en-
tertain students near Faner Hall Friday afternoon. 
The weather was right for outdoor activities, rising 
into the 60's . (Staff photo by Marc Galassini.J 
Program aims to involve aged 
By PtIyIMI ....... 
.... , WrtIer 
GetlirW tIE elder ly involvoo in 
neighbcrhood activities is the goal 
fer I _Iy established program III 
Beltm. 
Phyllis Ehrlich . assistant 
profeuor in tile community 
deYelopmmt .,.rtml!llt. is direc · 
tor of Beaton Neighborhood 
Prollram for till.' Elderly . a 
pnlIrUI ~ to meet the needs 
~ dderly peGllle in Bentm. 
Benton, Iomted !II miles north 01 
ca~1e. .... ctKMen M thP 
neigbborbood for the program 
beca~ 01 ilS hiCh peroen~e 01 
elderly in lhl' populatiOIl and the low 
~te 01 RmCll!S provided for them . 
m!:: J::r:;.~ ~ga= :: 1~ 
community workers. All 1M 
wurtun alY IOCAII people.-t.ose ages 
vary from 30 Ie 'IQ yea,.,.. old. 
EhrlIch said 
'I1lfo elderly resldenl, are Invltoo 
to join group meetings whIch are 
located in gl"Dgraphlc seC llnns 
throughout Ih .. lown At · Ihe 
me-eling . acllvlllt>S and specIa l 
projI'CLS al"@ pLanl1('(j. They decIde 
on whal is needoo and what ~, to be 
done. 
For example. at the first group 
mertin& Tul!sday. !II t'ldoorly pt'OPle 
attended and the topiCS v8roOO III 
each 01 the groups . Future pliln5 
rangt' from organllln" tran -
sportation facihhes 10 mcoura,lilnI\ 
the Bentm btt§inesse; tn offer senior 
citIZens discounLS. 
" We want tn mak .. Benton a first 
class community fOC" lhe plderly.· · 
EhrlIch saId " ThiS IS not a 
casework prt:lj!ram hul we "'ant the 
elderl) 10 know that If a CriSIS oc· 
curs. help IS a.-allablt' ·· 
The pr'ORram IS federally fu nded 
to do research . untIl JIIDl' . 1971. 
Ehrlich said 8M hopes it IS SU('-
cessful ~rugh to be abk> to continlH' 
after that tunt' on ILS own. 
The research IS based on how ef· 
ft'Ct " '1.' the pr"!1ram IS to the 
t'ldt'rly . "Wt' hopt' to give the 
~derly moral support . a S4!IlSe of 
satisfaction and havt' the program 
mean U'Tlethinl to then. " Ehrlich 
said. 
During the cold weather . the 
program helped people with frozen 
pipt'5. gas problems and helped to 
nnd them plaaes to stay in emergen· 
cies. 'They group meetings had to bP 
postponed ~~ of lack of tran-
sportatiCll. 
~hrhch designed the project and 
IS gJVlng her " 100 poI't" cent " efJoc-t 
towan:i~ It . She said if It work-, out to 
be successful. hopefuUy it could be 
established in other commumlles . 
too. 
. to inc.lude backgammon 
, WI-=:'_ 
The 81U Free SdtoDI will aft« 
~ thu • c:ouna IhiI _at« 
as it sans Ie. tenlll ,.. . .cxlIIrdin& 
to CCD'dlnat.ar Doug Cooper. 
The .. ~ S<:hool beti,. Clr ' 
DoIlatinl ilS spril1l OOUrR eatalo!!w. 
whict\ indudes descriptions of such 
COUnleS as bMitpmmon. YOlJa and 
jazz-nrll guitar. this _k. 
The F'rft School was sta rted In 
.. duril1lllhl' anti ..... ar movement. 
said Cooper . 
"Bacll thE-n o it offt'red an · 
IH!I5tablishment OOUne5. but that' s 
rna nged. The Idea now is to otre-
cl~s Uu!t supplement St U's 
DoIrriDolJum. providifll different ex · 
per'JeIlCleS f .... studenlS thIot in m.ny 
insUinces can 't be found els<owht'r-e. 
all f .... frYe ." 
". F'ree Set-' -u on a 
~rty ~ 01 .... fUnded 
ttro.cb ~ Student o--t 
Act.ivftila CGunci.l by ~udent '-. 
All coune are ta\IIhC by volun-
teers . 
~·~v::~r~t!.~: 
sincrrely enjoy volunteer work. "or 
ather persons. it's a challOt to pick 
up !IOI'IIe I~t study credit 
hours or to gf'C exper~ in a lot 01 
r~1cb Plus. It alw.ys 100ks good on 
n!!Iumm.·· 
Ask C~i& nsdale. who tMChes an 
etnft"It!DCY medical ea~ OOW'W 
beiinlUl1II Feb. 14. wily he volun -
t.eers his time to leach and he says. 
"'Ibaf 5 easy to 8nSWft . I'm tr.uma 
dil"@OCtor for this area .nd the morf' 
people I can teach. the man _ un 
IIeep ali VI.' on the Sln!I!ts ." 
Children·s camp has openings 
By DebI*' t lIMn 
DaDy Ecnca- 8Id W1'1ter 
Applk at io ns for Clmp Lillie 
~ria;: ~~~;i~b~:I~~:~ ~~~: 
Seal Society in Carbondale 
Tht' prOlJram . which is desllned 
~o r spt't'ch and ht'lring Impairf'd 
and physically handicappf'd 
chlldrt'n betWt'e!1 the age ol 6 and 
17 . is divided into thre! _i"ns 
The sptoeCh~ring prOIJrBm IS a 
four wet'll sesSIon from July 3to July 
30 The first rf'c rf'a lion session 
begins July 3 and ends July 11\. while 
the second recreat ion st'ssion is 
from July 1710 July 30 
Applicants for the three 3e5llions 
should submit applicatiol1ll by April 
~ccheO;:;e~~lfrr~~C;~i~;~c:~lI a~: 
filled 
Rf'creaLion prov idf'd for all 
campers includes s""imminl . 
canot'lRg . hOr5f!bacll r1dlng . 
hIo yridf's . campfires and arts and 
crafLS 
There II no charge to the parents 
of eam~ if they reside in one of 
the 21 counties srrvai by Southern 
Illinois Euler Sal Society. 
The Easter Sui Society pays a 
baSIC c ... ping fee of '200 pf'r 
camper for the two wf'eit rec:re.tion 
sesSion and $400 for thf' four wee« 
:r::~"::~~st 7'r::·. ~i~·. 
counse lor care and health in · 
surance Thf' !!Ociety Nleeivetl this 
m:::1h t~h~~ · t"':;;ri~ation il 
screrned on the bali. of severity of 
~~~i~~ I ~~r:r:!~b:~r srn~~c~~ 
reasons 
The Easter See!'. addreu il P O. 
Box 3249 . Carbondale and their 
telephme number is 457-3333. 
Ln •• STt:AKHOIJSE 
Everyday Specials Mon.-sat. 
Dlnntar 
4-10 p.m_ in the Jug and Steakhouse 
Rib St .. ak A2.9:; 
1e"11 .. , -:1.9:-
Top Slrlnln -:1.9ri 
Tossed salad, Baked Potato. RoU and Butter 
Complete Dinner and Sandwich Menu 
'We alwayi have Happy Hour Pricer( 
Phone ~1-2985 
119 ~. WaNhln",on 
. ... :.: .. .. ;.:.;.: .... .: .. -: ..... : .. -.-;-............. ' ................. .................•.........•.•... 
_GAM MCDONOUGH & MADAAUE 
INCONCER'~ 
TONGtm 
Su'ormf>d 
Jim Holehan (32), Rod Saner f12} and Kevin D<7Nns 
(52) of Wrights Nuts surround Mart( Rigazio of 
S.W.A.T . as he attempts to pass off. The action oc-
curred in a reamt intramural basketball game in the 
Arena . (Staff photo by James Ensign.) 
.Giant&get Ma~lock 
in five--player deal 
CHICAGO (API-lUll IbdIoek. 
~"""ILeIpe_" 
c:IIaDlpMm, ... tndId P'ridIy by the 
Cdcqo Cuba III the SaD I"randICIO 
GWlII Ia a ftve-pl.ay. deal ill wIUdI 
tile Cuba NCeived autfWder BotIby 
MIftS'. 
In addition to MadJock . who 
wanted I multiyear ~ntract ill-
vol"in,an annu.1 glary 01 lOme 
noo,OOO. the Cuba leDt utility in · 
fiekIer Rd> SperTinI to the Gianta. 
Alao ~ing to the CUba wu in · 
fjt'lder Steve OntiverOll and 
~~~:ed pi teher Andy 
Madlock , who won hi. second 
~~:i::~lia:~a~~e:f~~ b= 
last year , beUed DI for the Coo. in 
142 pmes. He hit IS home runs Ind 
l!ad 84 TUnI batled In . 
Madlock ~y earned 115,000 
lut WI!IOIl 'With the CUba and whem 
he Insisted Oft • mwtJy_r C'Ofttract 
with a salary in line 'With what 50me 
of the free agf!l\~ were ~iYl"' , 
Cubs owner P K Wrigley an · 
nouncpd that Madlock .... ould be 
traeit'd "to anyone foolish eftOllIIh to 
want him .. 
Private Party 
Rooms Available 
at 
College dunking draws raves 
from fans, players, coaches 
Mur~. who once played for lhe 
Ne .. · York Yankees . .... as the kt'y 
~ :trJ:. ~~~I:rU=;"'ba!'i~ 
23 home runs and 90 runs bIIlt~in . 
Like Madlock . Murct'T' is not 
CUrTf!I\tly under cOfttract. 
By KrtI RappopGrt 
AP Sport. Wrtter 
Return of the dunk to collete 
basketball thi. yUT has hrougl1t 
about a new high in er.atlVll' 
lIbootina · 
There have bfeII the two-handed 
~nb. one-handed Iblka. ht'irlina 
~ihe~~~te~~~~"'an~~~ 
_rtment of wild hybrids. 
The playen are turninll on 
(!'~nd themselv • . 
"I love it, " uys UCLA's David 
Greenwood . " It adds a new 
dlm ... lon to the sa me. " 
"U It comes at the rilht time ," 
~t~an~~:t~::i: J::; 
team." 
'1'be dwtk shot really lets your 
~n'Un flowinll, " .ay. Bruce 
feel ~~1t,:'.I~~\:!rU:~~ 
mamelltam-dwlllir . " 
ne UCLA playen, may of whom 
..-e in arade school when the dunk 
... balllMd from coU. buketball 
In tbe late lHOt , are do-nrlght 
artistic In their appro.ch to the 
... ry .... Uzed shot. 
.. up tu come aloq the buellm 
with the Mil cupped in my hand and 
III aU the •• y IIJIder the hoop, tIIen 
epiD woWMi." Greewood ")'t. "U 
DO ODe ~ can ~ It for a WMt , 
that', fine ." 
ne UnlYenity of San Franci8CO 
IDd LotUvIUe are two other t_ms 
..., rate ~ amaaa the ckIoftn. 
Jam_ Hardy , wh~ specialty. the 
.. ..-k duDk," Ioeads to top-ranted 
0.. in d&atilll techn • . Hardy 
nm. the Mll ... iDIt the ,lMa back-
board before slamming it IhrolCh 
tile Mlket 
"The dunk makes you .. ant to hold 
CAItIOKPA~1 
~ HOMES .. m _ \
LAUM •• O.AT 
. ,-
onte the rim . stay up U\en> with vour 
adrf!l\alin flowill@ ." Hardy points 
out. " You want to run, to jump. You 
can't walt for the neJtt ODe ." 
At LouilVi\le, the CardiNls ~ 
the sbo\ 10 often that they've picked 
up the collective sobriquet , " The 
Docton of Dunk .. 
Unlike play~rs , the nation ' s 
co.ches do not embrace the dunk 
ph ilo.ophy as passionately . 
althoUllh a samplin~ of their ~inion 
~a to favor the rule', rebirth . 
"From the fans ' standpoint, the 
rule is ,ood," says Kf!I\tucky's Joe 
Hall . " ft '. an t!ltdtina play . like the 
long pass in football . But u a cOlldl , 
I have to wonder about its value , 
BeuUM! the fans 10Yl! it, it puts 
~~ ~:: ft~;err!tt~fr~~c:. 
And that means more charlling 
viol.tiona and miMed Layupa." 
"1 think it is be.icaUy lood for the 
pme, but it i. fTU3tratinll at times 
from the coach ', sUindpoint, par· 
ticularly j( the player misses a 
shot ," SoIys Louisville Coach DelUly 
<:rum. 
"But the plaven and the f.ns love 
it :~I~t~'J;~~ ~ f~e~ ~~~ : 
tucky c~ch , a1IO seems to walk the 
cet'lter line in his thinking. 
" Dunkin!! still gives the ad· 
~~,;-r :e ~e ~~n~~~heit58~d 
what's good for the people is JOOd 
for the pme. I'm nOl really over· 
joyed at ~ them put it bIIck out 
we had it the other' way around and 
th;:!!;i~! ~i~~~~ o~~t~ '~zling 
diaplays around the country thill 
year, Marquette 's AI McGuire feels 
the dunk wHI reach dizzy new 
hei&h~ in leMOns to come. 
Mobile 
Homes 
for Rent 
Free 8us Service 
to and from SIU 
7 trips doily 
CarboncIaIe MoW. Home Park 
North Highway 5 1 
549-3000 
.. ~ dunlt hasn 'l come clcllll! to 
reachlntl its potentia l. " he says 
" KIds are stIli re luctant because 
they ha ven '\ played with the rules 
long 'enough . Give it two or th,. 
more years and the dunk 'Will make 
up one Hurd of all field goa,ls in a 
game .. 
NO( all coaches are proodunk, 0{ 
cOllrse Washington', Mary Har · 
shman . for one , wishes they would 
stuff it 
" I don'! like the shot ," he says . 
" The player can gel hurt The 
property can be damaged . You can 
draw a technical foul -and when the 
player is in the process of the stuff-
you m ighl lose a better scoring 
advantale. It searlS me. 11't' dWlk 
has crowd appeal. but I'm not IIUT1! il 
wi ll make better basketball 
players." 
In this first year of the dunk 's 
reincarnation. there are still checks 
and t.laoces for the high-powered 
shot You can 't "hanl" on the rim 
after slamming the ball throu,h, 
liCLA 's Johnson .... as called for a 
technicaf after doing thaI in a recent 
~mp 
Meeting slated 
for women"ts 
tennis tean) 
6P\,m~~"cfa~f~ O:~~~~:: 
in joining the SJU women 's tennis 
t~am . The meeting will be held on 
Room 203, Davies Gym If unable to 
attend . conUict Coach Judy Auld·. 
Room 205. Davies Gym 
All this 
at 
TIle Bead! 
Across from the 
M'bora Courthouse 
fIIfl-9lOO 614-347'0 
SUNDA Y SPECIAL 
SPA.Enl AND SALAD $2.25 
All the spaghetti and salad you can 
eat . . . covered in Papa C's own 
special meat sauce. This great 
sauce is sper.ially prepared by Pop 
maKing the spaghetti dinner at 
Papa C's a unique Hnd enjoyable 
e)(perience. Take advar.tage of this 
special price today . 
~~ I·~. ~ ~, ! _ CCIU_ • 204 WEST COLLEGE CARBONDALE 
549·7242 
(AI.( Y. CAlI."') 
HAPPY HOUR · DAll' 2 PM b PM 
.-s: (lllr '".1", \1"" 1111 lU ll .. , 
• t :h ' ,'IlI ' • \ ' u, H"", ' • Rhine • Sotulurn(' 
.1' 1 1l~ .Inol S\\I " 't( :,,t,IWha .Bur~andv 
• > una Sl ,ts ......... $1.61 
.... _ .... " ........ 
DeIly Egypt\a'I. Fewry 12. 1m. ~ 15 
Revived Saluki cager~shoot at Br.adley 
.,. Dew _ day tilt at Bradley. a-o Jead.. onJ). to watch it melt away. fili Mc.'Cutchbi's shoes, has decided to 
DIIII, £enid- a,.u Wrtler '!be Bradley Braves are po_red by '!be Agjes stqed a furious e1Imebacll tum down tht ofF.,. ~ Evansville 
81U and Tulsa performed heart high scoring forward Roger Phegley, ~o pull the. pme out. coachiDljoh " now up in tM air. 
su'llftY on the Valley race Thursday whose 25.3 points a game ranks ninth in The sc~ ~s te favor tM ~ Bradley pmt! starts at 7: 30 p.m. 
nilht by beliw., up the league leader1i. the nation. Phegley fired in 'Z1 points in Salukis .... the stretch. Witchita has and the Evaaaville clash has a 7: 3S 
Tulsa shocked WichiUi SUte. and the Bradley's SS-5I win over the Salullis al to play at New Mexico Stall' Satur1lay p.m. lip o(f slated. 
SalulUa routed West Texas State, thus tM Arena Jan. a. night, and has 10 race West Texas State 
pumping new life into the race for the Phegley also leads the Valley in in the final gaml' of the Rason. 'The Roo io co.t"erage 
No. 1 slot. scoring (not counling Indiana SUite's Aggies and BurralOt's also have to race 
The Salultis , now 4-3 and a shade Larry Bird) with a 27.5 avl'rage in each other 
behind the three "State" leaders - Valley competition. The IMi junior has The Salukis hav(' two games on the 
Wichita, West Texas and N('w Mexlco- one 01 the deadliests outsid(' shots in the road agamst tht' Ieagu(' ·s doormats 
brace Ulemselves for a 7: 30 p.m . Satur - coni('renc(' and he movE'S wt'll without (Tulsa and Drake) plus tht' Bradley en · 
the ball. which allows him to cash m on counter and hom(' games against N('w 
V alley .~lan(l ings 
lay ups. M('xico Slatt' and Drake. Evt'n' team in 
Bradk-v I ~ J-4 In IhE' Vallev and 8- \3 the Valley IS t'xtra lougn at hom('. 
for the - v('ar . Tht' SalukL~ lost at though. and th<' Salukis Will hav(' 10 
BradlE'Y·s · Rob<!rtson FI('ldhouse last bt'wart' 
season: 78-7:1. Corky Abram s did nol plav But on paper, the SaluklS could be In 
for SI U In that Ramt'. Corky slJppt'd off the dnvE'r·s seat wilh a win Saturday. 
Two local radio slatiool5 will broad· 
cast Saturday 's basketball game bet-
wet"n SIU and Bradley from Peoria. 
WSIU. !rl FM. will go on the air at 
7· 15 p.m . with the pre-game show. 
Play-hy-play. with Bill CrISwell at the 
mike, will start at 7: 25 p.m. 
WJPf, 1340 AM. will go on the air at 
7· 05 with the pre-game show. Ron Hines 
will handlt' the play -by -play and Mik(' 
Powf"11 will providE' the color. 
Wichita SUlr 
Weet Texas 
New Mexica 
au 
Bradley 
Drakl-
5-3 
5-3 
5·3 
4·3 
J.4 
2-5 
2-5 
14~ 
12-10 
tH 
14-$ 
8· 12 
6-14 
the Bradlt'y COUrl. which j oS slightly As of Friday mornmg, 6-9 guard Al 
elt'vated above tht' main floor . dunnf.( Wilhams was stili in Lambert 's dog TI"(, kots on ~alo 
warm up dri ll~ and spralnf"d hl~ anklr house and the word from the Athletic " ~" 
Tulsa 
s.e.rday'. 1 __ 
SJ lJ at Bradley 
'IlIba at Drake 
WlChir. at N~ MexiCO State 
5-15 Bradley has run Into somt' tough luck Office .... as that big AI probably lately They gave a fmt' :'-IE'vada -l..as .... ouldn·t bt' maklllg tht' Bradley trip. 
Vega~ team a rt'a l S(.·an' la~t wt't'k In The SaIl'.klS Will take a rest from the 
PE'Ona Tht' AravE's battl t'd the run ·and · Prt'ssurt's of the Val1('y racE' Monday 
gun Rt'bels to the WIn:' bt-forE' lOSing at when tht' Evansvill(' Aces come to SIl· 
tht' last secood. 107·106. The Bravt's Aftt'r 19 games. the Ac('s WE'rt' IHI. 
aL'io suffered from a c{)mt'hack bv thl> for local fans. the F.vansvlll(' game 
New MeXICO SlAtE' Aggles In pec.na will be the Ia..~t chance to see the Aces 
The Braves jumped ;lui 10 an incrE'diblf" under Coach Arad McCutchan. who will 
pnd a JO-v('ar rf"lgn a: the end of tht' 
season Tht' Evan..wllie Courier repor · 
tt'd fnda y that Jerr~· Sloan. who was to 
Tickets are on sale for Monday's 
basketball !lame between the Salukis 
and the EvansviU(' Aces . 11le Athletic 
Ticket Office in the Arena will be open 
from 8:30a.m . to 4:30 p .m . Monday . The 
box office OU\.sIdt' the Arena will open at 
6 · 15 p .m 
SIU fans will get their Iasl chance to 
see Evansville Coach Arad PdcCutchan, 
one of only 14 coaches with more than 
500 col1egiat(' wins . 4McCutchan will 
retire after the end of this season. 
S(Jluki 'KJdminton team battles 
.ramiliar' jut'Oriles in net meet 
In .Iw su·ing of .hing!C 
Senior golfer Jay Venable practices near the Arena wtlile team-
mates Jim Brown and jim Rebum watch. lhe ~m had been prac-
ticing hitting into nets in a closet in the Arena since school resumed, 
but with the wann-up in the weather, Coach Jim Barrett has moved 
the team outside. (Staff photo bv Peter Zimmerman) 
Mermaids to fa('{l ri,·al Illinois 
The womell'S swim team resumes a 
rivalry with the University of Illinois 
Saturday, when it travels to l:h8mpaign 
for a triaJWUIar meet with Illinois and 
Lake Forest , 
LMt season SlU and lIIinoi.~ finished 
in tie for the state title al the state mt't't 
and things promise to be just as clOM' 
this year. 
Coach Joyce Craven isn ' t too sure 
what to expect from Saturday's meet . 
because the format is much difrerellt 
!ban a re&War ... ~ meet. Illinois has 
milled =:nd .bort distance events 
wbex a lIMIt has one or the 
other. 
"I thiDk it's JOiaI to be a trial and 
enw situation for boUl teams," Craven 
said, aad illlltiatted that abe felt IIliooiI 
had set up tfte. meet in auc:h a way that 
tile IIIifti. Could I~  us out." 
"It's tM rant time I·ve ever seen it 
dona." Cravetl said. 
.... , ~ abe twiJMIenI fTam sm were 
un"appy at tbe event selectioo, and 
Cnvell wa. displeased tbat tbe meet 
P-ae 16. o.lIy ~, Fmnar)' 12. 1m 
won't give her team an extra crack at 
makillf! nationals in thE' 400-medlev and 
freestyl(' rE'lays . -
Lake Forest was third in .th(' stat(' 
meet last year and features a host of 
ver1i8lil(' swimmers that wHl g('t their 
share of poi nts . 
::::ooi5 best swimmer is Mary Pat -
terson , a flier that has had a long rivalry 
with Mindy McCurdy . who can swim and 
win in a number of events 
Thrpp fUn o rUn!4 !CPt 
for Roat! Runn",., 
Th~ fun -runs makt' up Sunday·s 
schedule for tilt' Southem Illinois Road 
Runners . Distanc('s for th(' non -
competitive runs are OM-half mile. one 
mile and three miles. The runs art' 
scheduled for I: JO p.m. in front of the 
west ('I1traOCt' to the SIU Arena. 
In the only club race of the ~w 
season, Ed Zeman won an B-mile Jan. 
:n 
By Jim MinD" 
DaJJy ElYJIdaa Sports Wri&er 
It's a familiar script for Southern 
Illinois· badminton team as it travels to 
Normal this weekend for the t('n team 
Midwest Invitational hostt'd by Illinois 
Stat(' . -
That"s becausE' the sam(' thrE'e 
team s - West('rn Illinois . Eastern 
Illinois and Illinois State-Qre the 
favorites again as Southern continues to 
play with tht' same teams ('v('ry week. 
· ·',"s hard to schedul(' other teams" · 
Men gymna.~ttf 
losp third meet 
The SIU mt'n ·s gymnastics t(,8m lost 
it's third dual mt'et of the season Thur · 
sday night at Norman, Okla .. as the 
Salukis were defeated by the No 1 
ranked Sooners of th(' University of 
Oklahoma 215.95 to 3)5. 10. -
Just one Saluki gymnast won an in-
d ividual E'vent. Sophomore Kevin 
Meum took fi~1 place in the horizontal 
bar com pet ion with a season high score 
of 9.35. 
Senior StevE' Shepard was fourth in 
floor exercise. his score was 9.05, and 
Tooy Hanson. anotht'r Saluki senior, 
was second on the pomml'l hol'S(' to 
Larry BeaslE'Y of Oklahoma with a 9.2 
effort . Beasley scored a 9.45. 
SIU junior · Stev(' Davis had a 9. 1 
averag(' to finish second on still nngs . 
and also scored a 9.0 for fourth In 
vaulting. 
In addition. Muenz was second in 
parallel bars, and Da\·e Schiebk- was 
third on the pomm('l horst' . 
Oldahoma·s Mike Wilson won the all · 
around title " .. i,h a six ('vent total of 
54.65. Wilo;on had first pla('(' finishes In 
vaulti~ . with a 9.6 scort'. and in 
para 1iE'f bars with a 9. 15 pet'"formance. 
SW's Kim Wall and Muerrz tit'd for 
fourth in all-around. Both had a SCort' of 
SI.SO. 
SIU is now ~3 tit dual meet com· 
petllton, and will fact' Iowa Stal(' 
Vniv('rsltv Saturda\· afternoon at 
Ames.. Iowa. T~ Cvclones fmished 
ninth in last H'ar·s· NCAA IUItional 
cnampiOfl5hips . 
admitted Coach Cindy Scott. "There 
just aren't many schools with bad-
minton teams and we take advantage of 
what t~re is. " 
Other learns partICipating are Nor-
them Illinois. Ball State, Indiana State 
and thrt'e Universit v or Wisconsin 
schools - Madison . -LaCrosse and 
Oshkosh. 
four classes of sinRles and doubl~ 
( A. B. C and D) will be contested at the 
meet. 
Scott said that several of her playeMO 
have bet>n shown improv('ment in 
recent met"ts. 
" Kim Andrews and Helen Malina are 
both playi~ better in sin,~les as they 
are Improvlflg all -around, Scott said. 
"And Dinah Devers -Penny Porter's 
doubles team is working better tOiether 
lately." she said. 
Diane Sandl.ia and Marg Winsauer 
will play A singles and doub6es (the 
best players) in this weekend's meet for 
SIU. 
" Sandlin is a good shotmaker who 
has fi~," Scott said, "and Winsauer 
is a better doubles player.·' 
Also playing this weekend for SIU 
will be Dawn Harriett, Barb ~, 
Barb Morris. Janel Ridenour, Karen 
Lewis, and Beth Parks. 
SIl- Auto Club 
slates autocross 
The SIU Grand Touring Auto Club 
Will sponsor an autocroll5 at I p.m . Sun-, 
day in t~ ~na partiDg lot. 
In the autocross members and non-
members are limed in lheir own stl1!et 
cars through a course set up with pylon 
COrleS. All contestants get five in-
dividual runs at the COUl'S('. Members 
must pay a Sl.50 fee and non-members 
1150 for insurance JIIIrpo&eS. Trophies 
are awarded for the fast .. tim-e 01 the 
day and for the highest placing par-
ticipant in each claM of cars . 
The only requirements needed to par-
ticipate are a valid driving licenR, a 
!Nt- belU, a shoulder h.amess and a 
MIIMt which is provided by 1M club. 
For mort' infonnation about the ra~ 
or club call Bob Post at S41t-3256. 
